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" He (Christ ) ente r~d into CopeTna"m ... ond 

when ho was not fa. from the house the centurion 
sent hicnds to him , u.y ,ng unto him, Lo rd , trouble 
not Ihysel ' . for I am not ,",o tth , thot thou should
est ente r under my roof ... but soy in a word, and 
my servont shClII be healed ... and they thot were 
sent, returning to tho hou se, found the scrvont 
whole thol hod been sick." luke 7:1.10. 

A 
P_\GA x, a Roman exhibiting remark
able faith ill a citv that Christ de
nounced. "And tilOu, Capernaum, 

which art exalted to heaven, shalt be thrust 
down to hell." The soil was not conducive 
to faith. That ccnturion had probably 
heard bllt little of the Old Testament word, 
but he heard of Jc~w;, and faith cometh by 
hearing of Jesus. 11ear the gospel of Jesus. 
Read the wOl'ds of Jesus, l\leditatc On I1is 
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5trangcrs to a mimdt'·\\'orl..ing faith out
side their o\\'n "al r:lI ion. 

\Vas not faith a 1ll_\·~tt'riol1'; thing to 
this man? Ko. It was hn"l'd on a logi
cal sequence, "~I have pow('r. I have sen
ants, )'1y servants do my hidding. I have 
the Roman Empire back of me when I com
mand my soldiers. I rttogni7c Your 
authority. And behind You there arc pow
ers infinitely greater than behind me, ampl~ 
sufficient to drin~ hack death Ollt of nl\" 
servant. I recognize that Your klllgdo~l 
reaches to the kingdom of death, therefore 
I am not worthy that YOll should come 
under mv roof. bul Your word is sufficient." 
It was I;Ot a working lip of faith. It was 

acts, ll is powcr; especia1!y that now He has aU power in 
heaven and in carth. 

The centurion sent for the Lord Jeslls to heal one who 
was dea r liTHO him. YOIl know the story and thc result of 
his actiOl1<;, lli s faith brought forth from Christ the state
melli, hI say litHO you . I have not found so great faith. no, 
not in hrael. " 

Peter marveled at the fig tree drying up from the roots. 
Christ looked upon it as a very little thing and taught a 
lesson of faith thereby (Mark 11 :2 1.24): but here Christ 
marvels at the faith of one outside the covenant of faith. 
He was not a child of faithful ;\braham but he had more 
faith than the sons of fait hful Abraham, Christ was 
amazed and gratified. II was the earnest of faith that Ilc 
was to see in a great mass of Gentilcs when they should 
hear of Himself. 

Abraham was the father of Israel; this man was th(' 
pioneer, the fOrcrnnner. wc might also say, the father o f 
the faithful ones in the Gentile king-dam. He was con 
tent with a word from the unseen, "Blessed arc they that 
have not seen, and yet have bc1ie"cd.'· 

The centurion believed 011 reports. \Ve have the sure 
Word o f God. Ollr faith should be much stronger, much 
mightier than that of this centurion. He is a pattern of 
faith. Ile said in substance, "You send your word. Jt wi!! 
accomplish all that is necessary." The doctor sends his 
prescription with instrnctions. Thc centurion wantcd thi s 
prescription from the great Physician-THE WORD. lIe 
believed in the vi tality. the power, the "irttte, the creative 
power in that word. T he servant was at Ihe point of death, 
but he got in touch wilh the Prince of Life. T he centurion 
found that life superseded death by JUSt asking for a word. 
It was all in the invisible realm, all apart from direct con
tact. The unseen Christ, the unseen centurion, the unseen 
power of death working in the unseen servant. The unseen 
life abiding in Ch rist, waiting to be invoked on behalf of 
the servant. Faith was the medium, the channel, the road. 
That faith is available to the children of God who hayc 
been saved by faith in Christ Jesus, The children of God 
who have been saved throuth faith arc many o f them 
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* 
(OI1\'II'(;on. ami he arted on the conviction. 
\nd l"hri'il was plea,ed, lie mandl'cl, lIe 

was gratiiicd. 
Christ has to go out of till' hcatrn path 

to find faith bv which li e can work out of 
the beaten paih \\":\ <; il a special faith 
imparted to that man? Xo, As far as 
we know, ChriH had ne'l'r seell him and 
he had never Sl'CII Chri:-.t: hut hc act('<i 1)11 

the reports. 
Tweh'e spies went ;1110 the promised land. 

Two came back wilh a good report, tcn 
with an evil. Faith \\as lik('lv to he ~tOlled, 
L'nbelicf triumphed, and Ill'alh g: \oalecl over 
its \'ictim~. "The\' could not ellter in be· 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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of tfu 

The Holy Spi rit is 
a person, and He has 
a lovely name, " the 
Comforter." There 
is a danger of em· 

"I 'Will p,oy liIe father and He sJo,oll give you onoth .. Comfort .. that He may abide 'With 
yo .. fo. eve" even the Spi,it of T, .. th , 'Whom th e world ,"annat ,euive becouH it seeth Him 
not , neither knoweth Him, but ye kno'W Him, fOI He dwelleth 'With yo .. ond shall be in you." 
''But 'When the Comforte ' ;, come, 'Whom I 'Will send .. nto you from the Foth"" even the Spirit 
of Truth, 'Which p,ocee deth from the fothe" H . sholl t estify of Me." John 14:16, 17; 15 ;26. 

\Ve are not only 
talking doct rine, we 
are talking exper~ 

ience. I am glad the 
Holy Spi rit has a 

phasizing the thought of power until we 
lose sight of the truth of the Personality. 
We dwell on that glorious promise "Ye 
shall receive power after that the H oly 
Ghost is COme upon you." We can be 
praying for power in much lhe same way 
as the world covets it s powe r, simply be
calise we want to be success ful , successful 
preachers, and in special lines of activity 
we want power. We can even desire pow
er for the mere thrill of fee ling it, for 
there is a thrill in feeling power. The 
power is a Personality. 

Although we rightly dwell on the fact 
that tlw -,\cts of the Apostles is a continua
tion of all that "]esue:; hegan both to do and 
to teach," the biggest note about the Lord 
Jesus was not what lie did. It was H is 
perc;onality; and although we want the pow
er of the Holy Spirit in ollr li"es that there 
mj~ht he a continuation of what Jesus did 
and said through us, yet most of all that 
there might be a continuat ion of what Jesus 
was through us, until those who know us 
feel that Jesus is living again in us. The 
power of Pentecost is not an impersonal 
force, but thank God it is a Personality
the Comforter. Hal lelujah. 

Through the glorious Baptism in the 
H oly Ghost we have become temples of 
the fl oly Ghost. "1 will dwell in them and 
walk in them." Every real gift o f the Spir
it is not a manfcstation of you at all, but 
the manifestation of the divine Personality 
come to live in the heart and life of the 
believer. Thank God in these things there 
is no room for boasting. It is not we, it 
is the Lord of Glory. 

Our Lord referred in these passages to 
the Comforter, as "He" and " H im," so 
evidently l ie i~ t:l lking about a Person. 
Would you think it right of me if 1 re
ferred to the Superintendent as " It'" It is 
a good man! It would be an insult. We 
refer to the Ii oly Spi rit in that way, but 
Jesus said He, Him. 

In the Acts of the Apostles we fmd Him 
acting as a person spcakiug. H e says to 
Philip, "Join thyself to the chariot"; to 
Peter, "Do not be afraid to go with these 
men, I have sent them." He still speaks. 

H e has a mind. I wi sh we always had 
it. They, in the Acts of the Apostles, had 
a church meeting, and when they got 
through al1 their disputing, in the end they 
registered their decision in these words, "It 
seemed good to the H oly Ghost and to liS." 
H e has a mind. 

There is a passage in one of Paul's 
Epistles where he speaks about "grieving 
the Spirit of God." Have you ever been 
grieved ? The H oly Spirit eml be grieved. 
Let us remem~r that. I always remember 
one scene as 1 was traveling over the 
Pacific. There was a daughter traveling 
with her father. The father was well up 
in years, but the poor fellow was a slave 

to drink, yet a refined man. Day after day 
he was the worse for drink, and how I 
pitied that daughter. She tried to be loyal 
to him. She would lead him out of the 
dining saloon. She would try to hide him 
in the cabin. POO r woman, how 1 pitied 
her; she was grieved. If my life is not 
according to holiness, 1 am grieving Some
body very truly. 

Then there is that g reat ve rse in J ohn 
16 :7, "It is exped ient for you that J go 
away. for if I go not away the Comforter 
will not come," r can imagine them look
ing at lIim in amazement. ('You have 
shared our meals, you have prayed with us 
on the hillside, you have talked to us and 
been with us, and you say it is better for 
you to go away." It could not be better for 
Him to go if the Holy Spir it were not a 
person. 1 f we had Jesus here as He was 
in the days of His flesh, lIe could only be 
in one place at a time. But the Comforter 
can be with us everywhere. 

There is something hctter than guidance. 
I have discovered there is a guide. I re
member when I was making my journey to 
China and I had to find my way from the 
coast, our field secretary wrote me a letter 
ful1 of directions. He told me just what 
to do in every place. H e tol d me so much 
that I got SG.1.red. I pored over hi s letter 
on the voyage, and the more I pored over 
it. the more scared I got. When I landed 
at H ong Kong, there was Brother Osgood, 
one of our Assemblies of God missionaries. 
He said, "T am going up to--: travel with 
me." God had something better for me 
than guidance, 1 had a guide ! H e did it 
all. I leaned back. and my guide delivered 
me sa fe at the journey's end. I have some
thillg bener than guidance. "Thy word is 
a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my 
path." T he very Book would be. closed 
if I had not the Spirit. I have the Book 
and the Spirit, the guidance and the Guide. 
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name-the "Comforter." The Greek word 
is Paraclete, and that means, "on.e called 
alongside." ln one place the word IS trans
lated Advocate. 

There are three lines of experience by 
which His personality is so very precious to 
our hearts. The first is help, one called 
alongside 10 help, and when you have a 
helper, isn' t it a relief? YOll know if yOll 
were in court and could not defend your 
own case, wouldn't it be good to have an 
advocate? YOll have just to lean back and 
leave it al1 with him. I have One in heav
en and He is pleading for me there. I have 
also One on carth whom I can call along
side to help me. 

The other day I had an interesting ex
perience in my car near Bedford. I was 
figuring I would be in nice time fo r dinner. 
but suddenly my back axle broke, and I 
could not move an inch. I thought: Donald 
Gee you are in a mess. I am a member 
of the A.A., and I lifted up my heart in 
prayer and I asked the Lo~d to s~nd along 
an A.A. man to me qLllck. Soon twO 
came and they looked at my axle. ('Oh," 
they said , "we can fix that. \Vc can just 
slide that out and slide it in." I said, 
"Fine. get on with it." J strolled off and 
had it good time by the r.ivc,r and c~me 
baek just as they were fimshmg the Job. 
After all, that is a simple illustrat ion of 
what the H Oly Ghost wants to he in ou r 
lives. I am a member of the greatcst As· 
sociation in the universe, the Church of 
the living God, and my subscription has 
been p.1.id, not by me, but by Another with 
His own pfcrious blood, and the privileges 
of membership are greater than the heart 
of man can conceive. \Vhen J get a break
down I send a message, and I am glad 
there is One who comes alongside to help, 
the Comforter, the Paraclete. 

I would to God we could learn to rest 
more in the Christian life. W e work, strug
gle, strive, and when you kneel down in 
prayer beside some of us, you can almost 
hcar the machinery, yet it is writen: "\Ve 
which have believed do enter into rest." 
The other day I was struggling, and the 
Lord reminded me, " He is made unto us o f 
God wisdom, righteousness, sanctification 
and redemption," and I leaned back aga in 
in Jesus and took Him for my holiness. 
It is still the grand old way of faith. 

Then the Comforter affords cll cou ragc
me/II. The other day I was dipping into 
Lloyd George's reminiscences of the war 
and I was struck by one passage where 
Lloyd George bore a splendid testimony 
to the value of King George V, sayi ng 
where there was special need he was al
ways there to encourage. When there was 
that awful explosion at Silverlown, the next 
day the King and Queen were there. I am 
glad the King of kings is our great en
courager. Where the battle is difficult, He 
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is on the spot encouraging. He is doing it 
through the person o f the blessed Holy 
Spirit, the Comforter. "It is expedient 
that I go away, and if I go away I wi ll 
send the Encourager," and I am glad the 
Encourager has come. 

Perhaps we think there will never be any 
mOre dark day~, but there will, so T am 
glad I have a Comforter. He is a friend, 
and when 1 need comfort most of all, He 
is right by my side. lL sometimes seems 
difficult to reduce the doctrine of the H oly 
Spirit to terms that cou ld come within the 
reach of the Illa n in the st reet, yet I believe 
that the simplest way to look at it is, that 
the I loly Spirit is just God is my life, 
God with liS day by day and hour by hour. 
Oh how li e speaks comfort . 

I am thi nk ing o f an awful journey that 
J had to gel to 13rother J3eru ldsen's station 
in China. I had a nightmare of a journey. 
We began at 6 ill the morni ng and we had 
to wait till 10:30 IiI! the train came in . We 
got 0 11 the train and so di d about 6(() Chill
ese, and when they cou ld not get in at the 
door they gOI in at tile window. \ Ve start 
ed on the journey, and by noon we got to 
the foo t o f the Nanking pass, and wc 
shu nted on the side wh ile a troop train 
went through. 

~I y interpreter told them I was an Eng~ 
lishman, and the English are not popular 
there. That did not help a scrap. Some 
o f them made rather suggestive signs with 
their hands of what they would like to do 
to me. I shut Illy eyes and prayed. After 
three hours we were still there, and at half 
past three the brOther gave me the COlll~ 
fort ing in formation that we should be there 
all night. I thol1ght my nerves would snap. 

I was ce!'tainly in a very t rying position, 
and abOllt 4 o'clock in the afternoon I 
cri ed to the Lo rd . I got desperate and 
cried, " Lord, help me." The Comforter 
spoke to me, and 1Ie only said five words, 
but as clear as an eveni ng bell H e said in 
my heart. " J will take you through." He 
inexpressibly com forted my soul. I was 
not surprised when at half past four the 
train slowly began to move, and about 11 
o'clock at night I turned up at my destina
tion . . It was worth it to have that lovely 
expenence. 

I am glad we have a Friend, a Guide, a 
Comforter wilh liS to dwell. My only ques
tion is, are you going on the journey with
Ollt Him or ha\'e you invited Him in ? I f 
yOll have never asked Him 10 come in, 
ask H im and li e will come and make your 
whole lifc glad with the glory of H is pres
ence. 

Neg lec ted Opportunities 
The spe<: ter that I am most afraid of at 

the last is the specter of lost opportunities. 
The keenest regret s that I feel today are 
born of neglected dU1ies-of neglect to do 
all that I might have done for 1he sick, the 
sad, the suffering and the sinning ; above 
all, for the immortal sou ls that arc now 
beyond my reach.- T. L. Cuyler. 

The Faith That Brings Results 
(Cont inued from Page One) 

cause of unbelief." Those who brought the 
minority report did ent er. The minority 
wi th the message of fa ith, in spite of the 
threats, will get things, places, positions, 
victories, approval, applause. Amen. 

Page Thret 

[Infinite, Il1nfadinJ' Etnna[ LOUE-

q.. 'kI. q. ... 

"As an eagle stirreth lip her nest, flut
tereth over her young, spreadeth abroad her 
wings, taketh them, bcareth them on her 
wings; so the Lord." Deut. 32: 11 . 

The eaglet is very !oth to leave the e}fie. 
The mother bird urges it to fly, because its 
destiny is the air, and not the earth. The 
buoyant air solicits Its weight, but it dares 
not lest its growing" ings. As a last resort, 
the despairing mother tears the nest to 
pic<:es, and then the callow brood must ny, 
for they have no hOme \0 shelt er them. T he 
Hebrews would willingly have remained in 
Egypt, fo rgett ing the covenant of promi se, 
bm God stirred tip th(;ir nest by allowing the 
Egyptians to oppres:i them tlllt il they were 
glad to go. 

This world is not the hOUle of man. 
It is the place of prob'ltion and preparation 
for another. God is too good to allow tiS to 
settle dowll contentedly upon it. \\'henC\'er 
we would do so, He gemly and faithfully be
gins to stir up the ne~t. The loss of fortune 
or of friends , the defeats and failures of 
life, even the shadow of death, may prove 
our greatest blessings, since they change 
our earthward contentment to a heavell
ward aspiration. 

The eagle fiuttereth over her young, as 
if to teach them by example how to ny. 
God never tel!s us to do anything without 
giving us the power to do it and telling liS 

how it is to be done. \Ve are com
manded to live a hoi)" life, and the Son of 
God for thirty-three years lived a model 
li fe for our behoof, leav ing us an example 
that we should follow in I l is steps. \ Ve arc 
to im itate llim and follow others only as 
they follow lI im. 

The eagle spreadeth abroad her wi ngs, 
taketh her young and bea. reth thelll on her 
wings. God !IIust span the entire inter
veni ng distance betwecn heaven and earth . 
He must come to liS and take us a her all. 
\Ve can never cli mb or fly or work our way 
to heaven. \Ve cannot save ourseh·es. ';Not 

by works of nghteot:!.neSli \\ Ilich we have 
done, but accordmg to hLs mercy he ~aved 
us, by the washing of regeneration, and re
newing o f the H oly Ghost." H ow safe 
and happy is the little bird nestli ng III the 
soft plumage of its mother ! No arrow shot 
from earth can reach it unti l it has fir~t 
pierced the mother's breast. J low sa fe the 
sou l that is sheltered III the Lord ! " l ie shall 
cover thee with his ieathers, and under his 
wings shalt thou tnls\," God's feathers 
are Il is attributes. "They that wait upon 
the Lord shall change their strength; they 
shaH mount up with wings as eagles." 

Sometimes while the mother bird and 
the little one are tl1U~ soarillg lip i1110 the 
sky, he crouching (lo\\n lx-t ween the broad 
vibrating pinions ami eujoying his aerial 
excursion, suddenly the old bird slips ou t 
from under him or ~hakes him ruddy off 
her back, and he fincl<; hiJll~elf to his dis
may, struggling and fluttering to keep his 
place. l ie scarcely knew what the wings 
were for before, as hl' had nner had a 
chance to tlse them. l iis ~Irength is soon 
exhausted. He begms to f:11I dowlI toward 
the earth wi th the iear in his 11,1.lpitatmg 
heart of being dashed to pic<:es upon the 
cruel rocks below. When the mother. hover
ing above, sees him falling a hl'l]lle~s, hap~ 
less, dead weight downward, she swoops he~ 
neath him, and lakillg him on('(' more 
upon her back , ~he carries him safely home. 

Not infrequcntly a like expe ricllce happcns 
to God's child. l ie finds himself strug
gling in sOre temptation ; he ha~ not I.now n 
what his religion was fo r \)("(ore. lI e 
seems to be helpless and forsaken, slip
ping downward through the dark ness into 
the very pi t of hell . T hen the pressure 
o f loving a rms is felt, and a <; til!, small voice 
whispe rs in his ca r, " For a small moment 
have J fo rsaken thee: but with great mercies 
wi n I gather thee." Thus through the moth
er heart and love of lmd and beast and man, 
has God endeavored to convey to man Il is 
own infinite, un fai ling, eternal love. 

" 50 Esther drew neor a nd touched tho t op of tho lupter." Esther 5 :2 . 

Than monarch's scepter greater 
Is Thine, 0 Living God

"St retched forth to us in mercy 
T hro' Jesus preciolls blood . 

Declaring to liS plain!y 
Thine opened heart of love, 

Thy ready ears, Thy watch ing eyes, 
T hy willingness to move 

All heaven and earlh if needed 
F or those who wil! draw ncar 

To touch Thy golden scepter 
In earnest fait h sincere. 

Not ours the boon requested, 
But need of others sore 

Possessing all our being 
Should press to asking more. 

Grim days are these, and darker 
Than even Esther knew. 

Awakened by T hy Spirit 

To scek Thy working t rue; 
F rom selfish case arising 

And boldly drawing nigh 
We touch Thy golden scepter 

For answer to ou r cry. 

And shall our answe r linger 
From H eart so willing, kind ? 

Canst Thou who holdeth scepter 
U nto our cause be blind ? 

No oriental monarch 
V.,r ith T hee doth e'er compare 

In tender, gracious working 
T hy goodness to prepare. 

In seeking we shall find T hee 
Enough fo r thi s dread hour ; 

o God, we touch Thy Sceptcr
Make bare Thy holy power. 

Alice Reynolds Flower 
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"rPha'Laoh ... [/1-23ut a 

"I know nOt the Lord," That was the 
blatant boast of Pharaoh. Ilis ignorance 
was nothing to brag ahout. It was because 
of his ignorance of the Lord that he op
pressed His people, little reall7.lng that he 
who touches the Lord's anOinted touches 
the apple of the eye of I [illl who declares, 
"Vengeance is ~linc, I will repay." 

But there was one in thOse days who 
knew the Lord. to whom the Lord had rc
vealed Ilimscif at the burnin~ hu!>h. To him 
God made known l1is ways. He brought 
the message to Pharaoh, "Let My people 
go." Hut Pharaoh resisted the Lord and 
the will of the Lord, and a~ a result the 
judgments of the Lord came upon him and 
his people. 

Moses brought a message from the Lord 
to the children of Israel, that on a ce rtain 
day they were to slay a lamb, a lamb for a 
household. They were to sprinkle the 
blood upon the lintel and sideposts of their 
doors. For a night of judgment was to 
come upon Egypt. The only households 
exempt were those ~heltered hy the blood of 
an innocent lamb that had come under the 
judgment of death. God had declared, 
"When I sec the blood, J will 1).'1SS over 
you." Uut the one who bragged. "I know 
not the Lord," did not know the secret of 
the Lord and the power of the sheltering 
blood. 

Pharaoh did not lmve a repentant heart 
when God's judgments came to Egypt, and 
even the last great judgment, the death of 
all the firstborn, did not bring him to 
humble himself before God. And so he 
and hi s hosts followed the children of Israel 
who had left Egypt, purposing to dest roy 
them. 

The Lord declares, "Pharaoh king of 
Egypt is but a noise." A noise does not 
last long. It may last for a minute. It may 
last for an hour. It may last for a week, 
a month, or a year. Out it does not last 
forever. Pharaoh was but a noise, and the 
overwhelming waters of the Red Sea for
ever silenced the noise. The mighty king 
who boasted, "I know not the Lord," who 
despised the I,ord's provision for ex
emption from judgment by the means of 
the blood of the lamb, and who had had 
no mercy on those who trusted in the mercy 
of God, had to have judbrment without 
mercy. 

There are many today who know not the 
Lord. who know nOt His ways. Uut happy 
are they who know llim, who know the 
secret of the Lord, and learn to shelter 
under the sprinkled blood of the Lamb of 
God. These rejoice that the blood of Jesus 
Christ c1eanseth from all sin, and they sing: 
"Unto Him that loved us, and washed us 
from our sins in Jlis own blood, and 
hath made liS kings and priests unto God 
and His Father; to Ilim be glory and 
dominion for ever and ever. Amen." 

\Ve hear a great noise these days. The 
wicked are like a troubled sea, and the sea 
and the waves arc roaring. But this 
noise is not forever. Hitler is but a noise. 
Mussolini is but a noise. The rulers of 

Japan are but a noise. Ilut those who 
trust in God know that "The Lord on 
high is mightier than the noise of many 
waters, yea, than th~ mighty waves of the 
sea." 

The Prince of peace will in His own 
good time arise and speak to the noisy sea, 
"Peace, be still," and there shall be a great 
calm. 

Moses sang of the judgment that came 
upon Pharaoh and his hosts, "Thou didst 
blow with Thy wind, the sea covered them: 
they sank as lead in the mighty waters." 
On the day of Pentecost the mighty rush
ing wind was a symbol of the Iioly Spirit. 
God will blow with Ilis wind, the mighty 
Spirit of the Living God. and all the mod
ern Pharaohs and their hosts and all who 
rebel against the word and the will of God, 
will be destroyed in the lake of fire, and 
their noise will forever cease. 

That night of the judgment in Egypt 
was one long to be remembered. The Mas
ter warned us, "The night cOmeth." It is 
a night of judgment. There is only one 
thin~ that can save liS from the awful judg
ments that are coming upon tlw whole earth, 
and that is the all-availing, all-prevailing 
blood of the Lamb of God. 

For those who reject the counsel of God 
the approaching night is like the darkness 
that came upon Egypt. a darkness that 
could be felt. But God's Israel will have 
light in their dwellings. That light is Christ. 
He is the greater prophet than Moses, who 
will take His people out of Egypt; and 
1-1e is the heavenly Joshua who will lead 
His own into the land of peaceable habita
tions and quiet resting places, where the 
wicked, with all their noise, forever cease 
from trouhling. This is the rest that re
maineth for the children of God.-S. H. F. 

An Infallible Remedy 
John Bunyan in his Pilgrim's Progress 

tells of a physician. When Matthew feU ill 
because he had eaten "the fruit of Ueelze
bub's orchard," the doctor, r..lr. Skill, pre-
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pared some physic ex rarlle et sallguille 
Christi (from the body and blood of 
Christ). Bunyan says, "You know phy
sicians give strange medicines to their pa
tients!" This remedy was taken "in half 
a quarter of a pint of the tears of repent
ance," with "a short prayer for the bless
ing of God upon it." 1\0 wonder ~Iatthew 
quickly recovered, for here is the infallible 
remedy. Are we as much in need of it as 
~Jatthcw, and have we skill to prescribe it 
when others need it? 

Sout h African Pentecostal 
Work GrotUs 

David J. du Plessis, the Secretary of the 
Apostolic Faith Mission of Somh Africa, 
who visited this country in 1937, writes: 

"In this country I can sa fely say that 
the eyes of thousands are upon our ~I is
sian today. The Apostolic Faith Mission 
as [he largest Pen tecostal body in thi s 
country, is making such rapid progress that 
often 1 Sland in awe of the great and won
derful things that God is doing. 

"JUSt last week the newspapers had 
much to say about the ccnsus figures for 
1926-1936. Of the churches with a mem
bership of over 5,000 the Full Gospel 
Church has the highest percentage of in
crease in the country, having increased 
160'1'0 with a membership in 1936 of just 
under lO,OCO. The Apostolic Faith Mis
sion comes next with an increase of 10470 
over the lO-year period and a membership 
of just under 32,OCO. So it is the two Pen
tecostal movements in this country that 
head the list. Since 1936 the growth of 
the Mission has been more phenomenal 
than ever before. 

"During the past twelve months close to 
2,OCO have been baptized in the Holy Ghost 
with the evidence of speaking in tongues. 
Our pastors are not waiting for the usual 
annual Pentc:costa! prayer meetings, but 
regular prayer campaigns are organized 
from time to time and scores arc being 
filled with the Holy Ghost at these meet
ings. 

"I am very happy to hear of the resolu
tion of your Council to proclaim the first 
wec=k in 1942 as a week of special prayer 
and waiting upon God. Through the medium 
of our official organ, The Comforler, we 
are doing the same in this country. It 
seems to me that it is going to be a week 
of prayer throughout the whole Pentecostal 
world. May God grant that it will bring 
such a revival as will shake the foundations 
of hell in every country. 

"God planted this great Pentecostal re
vival in this country and other coulltries 
more than thirty years ago. It has grown 
and developed into a great influence in 
the world. Never before ha"e I realizcd 
more that there is a tremendous task for 
Pentecost. Ministers of other churches 
may be held responsible for their flock only. 
The Pentecostal pastor, however, is 110t 
responsible for his own flock only, but 
for the thousands of perishing souls around 
him, because his call is not from the church, 
but from God, who loves all, and wants all 
to be saved." 

The light that was once in many has be
come darkened through disobedience. If 
we are living below the greatest light we 
have ever had we are under condemnation. 
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B LESSEn are the peacemakers: for 
they shall be called the children of 
God." "By this shall all men know 

that ye are my disciple~, if ye have love 
one to another." "Uut if ye have bitter 
envying and strife ... your hearts, glory 
not, and lie not against the truth." "Fol
low pc..1.ce with all men, and holiness, with
out which no man shall see the Lord." 
"But I say unto you, 10\'e }'our enemies, 
bless them that curse you, do good to them 
that hate yOll, and pray for them that 
despitefully use you and persecute you: 
That ye may be the children of your Father 
which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun 
to ri~e on the evil and on the good, and 
sendeth rain on the just and on the unjust." 

'These precepts, if followed, would stop 
ali wars, contentions, st rife, church quar
rels, and would bring univen;al peace on the 
earth. 

The roHowing inddent in the life of 
Daniel Webster is a good illustration. 
Thomas ]1. Benton and \Vebster were 
political opponent:> in Congress, not on 
speaking terms. They would go in and out 
at the sallle door and not recognize each 
other. At the time of the terrible gun ex
plosion on bo.1.rd the PrillccfOlI during 
Tyler's admin istrat ion. T. 1 I. nenton was 
given the most favorable position to witness 
the discharge of the gun. l ie afterward 
related the incident 10 \\'ebster with tears in 
his eyes. Just befor(' the discharge of the 
gun, he felt 3. hand laid upon his shoulder 
and turned: somcone wished to speak to 
him, and he was elbowed out of his place 
much to his annoyance. The person taking 
hi s place was ex·Governor Gilmer of Vir
ginia, then secretary of the navy. At the 
instant the gu n wa'; fired, the explosion 
took place; Gilmer waS killed, the one who 
had taken his place and also two others. 

Colonel Benton in relating the circum
stance, said, ';It seemed to me, Webster, 
as if that 10llch on my shoulder was the 
hand of the Almighty stretched down there, 
drawing me away from what otherwise 
would have been instantaneous death. I 
was merely prostrated on deck, and recover
ed in a short lime. T his one circumstance 
has changed the whole current of Illy 
thoughts and life. I feel that I am a differ
ent man and I want in the first place to be 
at peace will all those with whom I have 
been so sharply at variance. And so T have 
come to }·ou. Let us bury the hatchet, 
\Vebster. " 

"Nothing," replied \Vebster, "could be 
more in accordance with my own feelings." 

\Ve shook hands, and agreed to let the 
past be past ; and from that time ou r inter
course was pleasant and cordial. \Vebster 
said, "After that, there was no person in 
the Senate to whom I would have rather 
gOlle for a favor than T homas H. Benton." 

One day as \Veb:,ter was seated in his 
library, he was waited upon by John Wil
son, a lawyer of St. Louis. Between him 
and Benton had long existed an opposition 
so bitler and malignant as to be of public 
notoriety. In their debates they had abused 
each other in most virulent terms. Wilson 
was broken down, and wrecked in for
tune and determined to emigrate to Califor
nia, which had been recently wrested from 
Mexico by J ohn B. Fremont, a son-in-law 
of Benton. \Vilson called on \,yebster to 
request a letter of recommendation to some 
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one in California certifying that he was a 
respe.:table character and worthy of con
fidence. The kindly feelings of Webster 
were awakened and after thinking over the 
case a few momcnts replied that a leller 
from Denton to Frcmon t would be of 
greater service than anything he cou ld wri te. 

\\,ilson looked Webster in the face as 
much as to say, "C1.11 it he possiblc that you 
do not know the relations between BCllton 
and myself?" lie replied: " I understand 
what you mean, and am well a\\-are of 
the hostility and bitterness yOll bear towards 
him. But I tell you a great change has 
taken place in Benton. His feelings and 
sentiments are softened. \\'e arc getti ng 
older, nearing the maximullI of life, and 
should rid ou rseh'cs of enmity and ill will. 
Colonel Benton and I have been engaged 
in a war of words as you and he ha\'e; and 
up to two or three years ago, were not on 
speaking terms. Now I know of no man in 
the Senate to whom l would rather go for 
a favor than Colonel Benton." 

\Vilson replied: " Is thy sen'ant a dog, 
that he wou ld do this thing? 1 would not 
have a letter from him, 1 would not speak 10 
him, ] would not go to him fo r a favor-not 
to save the life of every member of Illy 
family! No sir! The thought of it makes 
me shudder. I feel indignant at the men
tion of it. r take a letter from Benton? 
1--" 

"Stop, stop!" cried \Vebster. "That is 
the old man speaking in you. T hat is not 
the spi rit in which to indulge. I know 
how you feel." \Vbile he was raving, and 
declaring he would receive no favor from 
Benton, \ Vebster turned and addressed the 
following note to Benton: 

"Dear Si r :-1 am aware of the disputes, 
personal and political, which have taken 
place between yourself and the bearer of 
this note, J ohn Wilson. He is going to 
California and needs a letter of introduction. 
I know no one in California, while yOll know 
everybody, and a let ter of recommendation 
from you would do him a great deal of good. 
1 have assured Wilson that it will give you 
more pleasure to forget what has passed be
tween you and him. and to give him a 
letter that will do him good, than it will for 
him to receive it. I am going to persuade 
him to carry this note to yOll , and I know 
you will be glad to see him." 

Wilson got through protesting, and ] 
read the note. Then 1 said, '" want you to 
carry it to Benton." " I won't!" he replied. 
" I coaxed and scolded and reasoned, and 
brought every consideration-death, eter
nity, and everything else-to bear, but it 
seemed of no use." 
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Said I : "Wilson, you will regret it." 
After a while he soflened, and reluctantly 
agreed to take the note to Benton. He 
said afte rward it was the bittere:,t pill he 
ever swallowed. He had not far to go, but 
went with trembling hands, and with his 
own t.1.rd placed !he nete in the hands of the 
girl who came to til(' door and quickly re
turned to his own home. lie had not been 
home more than half an hour w h!'n a note 
came from Benton .s.1.ying he had received 
the note and card and that :-'1 rs_ Uenton 
and he would have much pleasure in receiv
ing J. \\'ilson at br{"akfa~t at nine o'clock 
the next morning. They would wait hreak
fast fo r him and no ano;,w{'r wa." expected. 

"The idea!" 5.1.id Wilson to himseli, "that 
I am going to breakfast with Tom Benton! 
What will people say; and what shall I 
say? It is not to be thought of, and yet I 
must. I have delivered the note and sent 
my carel. and if , don't go now, it will he 
rude. lIow can I go and sit there at that 
table." 

lie lay awake that night thinking of it. 
In his own language he ... tated. he f('lt like a 
man who had the seutt'nce of death passed 
upon him. and was called hy the turnkey 
to get lip for his last breakfa~t. lie aro~e 
and aft('r hesitating a great <kal, went to 
Colonel Benton's hom('. I lis hands trembled 
as he rang the bell. nenton himself came 
to the door and gr:1~pillg \\'ibon's hands 
decla red. "J am delighted to ~ce you. This 
is the happiest meeting 1 In\\'(' had fnr twen
ty years. \Vebster has done the kindest 
thing he ever did in his life." 

Wilson says: "Leading me 10 the dining 
room, he presented me to ~I rs. Benton, 
inquiring kindly about my fanul.\'. then the 
following conversation look place. 'You 
and I. Wilson, ha\'e been quarrelling on the 
stump for tweTlty-five years. \Ve have been 
calling each other hard names; it has been 
a mere foolish political figh t, and let's wipe it 
ou t of mind. 'ask you r pardon fo r cvcry
thing 1 have said abou t you.' '' 

130th men broke down and cried, \Vi lson 
also asking pardon of Henton. They had 
a most pleasant com'ersation till twelve 
o'clock. As Wilson was ready to leave, 
Benton turned to his desk, saying, '" have 
prepared some letters for you to my son
in-law and other friends in California halld
ing to \Vil son nine sheets of foolscap con
taining the following, " To e\'ery person to 
whom these present s shaH cOllle greet ing, 
give special attention to the wants of my 
particular fr iend, Colonel John Wilson of 
St. Louis ." 

Everything was to gi\'e way to that. 
Benton afterward told \Vebster, "That was 
the kindest thing you e"er did. in sending 
\,yilson to me. \Ve are coming ncar to the 
end of our journey and will soon be in the 
prescnce of our l\laker. God bless YOll." 

The more we pray, and the more 
conscious we become of our unfitness to pray 
in power, the more we shall he urged and 
helped to press 011 toward the secret of 
power in prayer- a life abiding in Olrist 
entirely at His disposal.--Andrew :-'1urray 

"Christ wants not nibblers of the possible, 
bllt grabbers of (he impossible, by faith in 
the omnipotence, fidelity, and wisdom of the 
Almighty Saviour who gave the command." 
- c. T. Shedd. 
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A TRUE STORY BY WILLIAM E. PICKTHORN, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

\Ve wcrt' \'I)\lng Billl(' :-;chOlJI ~raduatc~. 
starting forth on our fir~t preachin~ tour. 
Togethcr we had promi~cd God that we 
would not let a day ,",,'"ISS without our wit-
1l('~sil1g SOIl1("wlwrc for. ~he '.o~(1. Our 
journey took liS to l.omslana. 11uTe one 
day I found m}" ho~t in.a garci<-n patch. He 
handed me a hoc ~'"I}"Ing that he would 
I(~ach me to hoe, bUI I kncw that his real 
interest was in the Lt)rd. It was an op
portunity to talk sal"atio11. So hoeing,:l\(' 
farmer's crop we talked ahout God. 1 he 
man knew he had a n('ed; and wanting to 
talk further he asked that I join him in nn 
all-night trip. We went. fishing. .He and 
his party went for fish III the Sahme, and 
T for a soul. J Ie had tackle, guns, and a 
ooat; and I had Illy nutc and my sword
the Word of God. 

Lines were strung. Then for hours we 
sat around the campfire. It was a brilliant 
moonlight night and the stars spoke of the 
glory of God. We talked abOut God, and 
God seemed real to us all. 

Daylight came and with it a good catch 
of fish. I was chef. The fish were browned 
and the crowd werc callcd togcther for what 
we called "chow." 

Then a stranger appeared. He waived 
aside an invitation to breakfast and sat 
crosslegged with his rine across his knees, 
drinking coffee while we finished OIlT meal. 
\Vhen all the fish was gonc hc turned to the 
farmer who headed the expedition and .ask
ed for his Texas fishing- license. lie dtdn' t 
have one! The farmers were Louisiana 
men. They had a right to fish in their own 
State and half of the river belonged to 
Louisiana. But we were camped on the 
Texas shore . The man said we had broken 
the law. Our fr iends were amazed. My 
own amazement made me forget my job 
until 1 discovered the frying pan which 1 
had been cleaning ablaze in Ihe campfire. 

The man was a game warden. He said, 
"Wen, I guess I'll have to lake you in." 
One of our friends answered. "\Varden, we 
may be guilty, but let these two fellows go; 
they are JUSt visiting preachers and are not 
to blame." 

"Sorry, but I'll have to take you ~ll. 
We'll go back in the woods to my superior 
and let him decide what to do with you. 
Pack your camp stuff and put it in a tree 
where nobody will bother it. ... Now, come 
on." That was his answer. 

\Ve followed the warden for miles 
through Ihe swamp thicket. Then, " Here's 
our camp. Meet the boss." The boss was 
a scrtional warden over three states. He 
heard our story and said, "Excuse mc for 
laughing, boys. It is just too funny to be 
true. Tell you what 1'11 do. I'll recom
mend the minimulII fUle, Two of you re
port and pay and I' ll let the rest go." But 
if we can't pay?" 1 asked. "Then I'll have 
to take three of YOII," was the answer. 

It was agreed that the preachers, Charles 
Rice and I, might go home provided we 
could find ollr way home. \Ve were miles 
f rom our camp. The camp was miles down 

~tream from the plantation. Neither of us 
knew our way back. After consultation it 
was decided to send two of our friends 
1).'"Ick home with the Ct"luipmem and the twO 
of us who were preachers and Don, ollr 
host's son, should ride with the rangers to 
the nearest county scat. 

The journey was a difficult one. The 
five of us rode in the ranger's coupe. 1 
salon top of a tellt, 110t in bIll above the 
rumble seat. \Ve had ridden just a few 
minutes in the deep nils of the road when 
T shouted to the mcn inside, "I'm glad I 
am ready to die, for T don't know what 
t1101llent T will slip off this pile!" 

One of the men turned and sai<l, "Ready 
to die? What do you mean?" r answered. 
"I am a Christian and know the powcr of 
God unto salvation." The men who had 
been laughing became serious. 

Finally one of the rangers said, "I was 
a Baptist preacher, but something in my 
experience made me lose my hold on God, 
and I am out in the woods trying to find 
myself." The older of the two rangers it 
appeared knew little aoom the story of sal
vation. The driver slowed down so that 
the going was a little bit less hazardous, 
and we talked as we rode into the little 
town of Kewtoll, Texas. 

In a few minutes wc stood before a 
sober, white-haired old man, thc judge. He 
listened to the story and told liS that the 
United States Government had found evi
dence of extcnsive cattle rustling- along that 
river and was trying to catch the cnlprits. 
For that reason they were fining everyOllc 
caught without a license the maximum 
penalty in order to keep them II!Hler ob
servation. He assessed $100 against each 
of the three of us. 

Then we remembered that we had not 
actual!y fished in Texas. The lines had 
been fastened to the Louisiana shore where 
our friends had a legal right 10 fish. And 
besides, the two of us who were preachers 
had not fished at all except for souls. 

We told the judge that we were not guilty 
and did not have $100.00 to pay the fine. 
and that we felt we ought to be released. 
He answered that if we wished to plead 
not guilty, that we might await the con
yening of the grand jury and lay our case 
before them. \Vhcn we found that that 
meant three months of waiting we decided 
to change our plea to. "Guilty." 

Who me, 
and gove Himself for me 

9.J. no 
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The two rangers listened to the conver
sation. They were joined by the jailer, and 
we oserved them whispering together. The 
"preacher" ranger became their spokesman. 
He approached the judge awl said that they 
had agreed together that there would be no 
case pressed against any of liS unless the 
minimum fine were imposed. and that they 
had mutually agreed that there would he 
no fee for bringing us into tOWI1, no lock
up fcc. and no release fcc. These things 
are customary in that jail ami llwv add 
greatly to the aIllount of any fiue that is 
imposed. 

\Ve were sentenced to seven days in jail. 
\Ve really expected immediate release as 
soon as our farmer friends could make 
proper contacts, and so the matter did not 
seem a bit serious to LIS. \Ve were in
formed that if we would permit our~e1\"es 
to be locked up imlllediately. that the hal
ance of that day would cOllnt as ollr first 
day on our jail sentencc. 

So with Illy Bible under one arm and my 
nute under the other-for 1 still carried it 
with me-we were ushered into what the 
jailer called the bull pen, a long corridor 
on the second floor of the building. Soon 
we had the jailer's confidence and he led 
me to an isolated cell barred heavily. The 
bars \\ere so close together a man could 
not even stick his hand through. Tn that 
cell was a Negro awaiting trial for murder. 
The jailer said, "This man seems to be 
losing his sanity. You arc a preacher; do 
what you can for him." 

r stood outside Ihe bars. hardly able to 
see Ihe mall inside, but told him that God 
loved him. He asked for scripture, and 
finally I found there was just room enough 
between the concrete floor and the cell door 
to push my Bible through to him. The 
Bible still carries the marks from the iron 
gratings. He read, and we prayed. Thlls 
passed our first hour in jail. 

By night we were assigned our own cell 
in the sallle block with three young men, 
moral derelicts. Silenty we prayed, ask
ing God to give us some means of giving 
a ray of hope to these young Illen who were 
without Goel. The cell was filthy, littered 
with cigarette stubs, magazines, and empty 
medicine bottles. \Ve began immediatcly to 
clean the ceil, at the same time endcavoring 
to make friends with the young men. 

The jailer had told us that we would 
be well fed. He said that we wOl1ld ha\'e 
three meals. He called th{'m "oatmeal, 
evening meal, and skip--a-meal." Came 
time for our evening meal-none of us will 
ever forget that plate. There was food 
aplenty heaped on a plate, and the entire 
amount saturated with gravy. The bread 
was covered with gravy, the potatoes were 
covered with gravy, the beans were covered 
with gravy-just a mess of gravy covered 
everything. And we had nothi ng to cat 
it with. 'We were not served knives and 
forks and spoons {or we might do violence 
with them. 

Our young companions laughed at us and 
remarked, "It is easy to see that you have 
110t had much experience with jails. See 
what we have done. \Ve have our own 
spoons." And so we ate with ollr fingers 
while our friends looked on. 

Nine o'clock was time for lights out. 
But when nine o'dock came none of the 
three of us was ready for bed. Ollr bunks 
we found to be inhabited before we crawled 
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into them, and the original iuhabitants 
claimed prior rights. We allowed the 
claim. In the semidarkness we watched a 
scorpion crawl frOIll the stonewall and 
roaches gather to play tag on the floor. 
Our first night, and our friends had not 
C0111e to our rescue! I sat in a big chair 
in the middle of the pen with my head in 
my hands. Charlie and Don had decided 
to brave the bugs. They went to their 
bunks. I heard them groan a!'. they scratch-. 
cd in their sleep. 1 dozed ill the big chair. 

Daylight was a welcome relief. The three 
young: mell were a little more talkative. 
They found tiS not !m bad after all. \\'e 
atc, we slept, we talked lik..: humans. and 
so they concluded that th('.\" mig-hi li~ten to 
liS tell about Ollr Chrbt. \\' e witnessed to 
the best of our ahility and trusted God to 
make the message tell, for on the morrow 
these young men wcre goin.1:{ horne. Our 
jailer had given permission that we might 
bring our musical instnllll('nts. so we had 
a Ilute, a guitar, <'Ind a banjo Two of us 
whiled the hours <'Iway by reading, praying, 
and !ll<'lking melody in the Lord. 

Don paced the floor. 1 fe \\"as not a 
Christian, and he had said he never would 
be a Christi<'ln. Christians in his estimation 
were "sissies." \Ve sang while he walked. 
Late in the afternoon he came to liS and 
said, "Fellows, how do von ~t:\nd it?" And 
we testified concerning o,rist. Ilis answer 
was, '·\Vell. I am not a weakling either. 
and ( will show you. l\ly worst habit is 
smoking, and I am going to stop it while 1 
am here with YOll." \IIle gave him all the 
encouragement we could. 

Kight came and the lights went out again. 
This time before we wellt to bed Charlie 
and I knelt in prayer. We badly needed 
sleep. And so praying alo\1d, we mgently 
asked God not to let the hugs bile. Don 
laughed and crawled into his bunk. T sat 
in my chai r. After <'Iwhi\(' I heard a stir. 
h was Don; he was fumbling for his 
cigarettes. 

Knowing his d isposition T spoke to him 
and said . "Don, I don't know what to do 
with you. Perhaps you need a strong afm 
to knock yOIl through the wall; or maybe 
you need somebody to pray for you." 

Out of the darkness Don answered, "YOli 
fellows have proved that yOli can take it. 
Christianity isn't what I thought it was. 
and r want it. You may pray for me." 
Charlie tumbled from the top bunk, I left 
my chair, and at midnight we made the 
cell block ring with praises to God fOf 
Dan's having been born into the kingdom. 

We slept-all three of w;-peacefully. 
The next morning we had scarcely awaken
ed when voices came to us from the cell 
block around the corner, from two middle
aged men, fishermen, caught in the same 
net that had caught us. One of the men 
said, "We heard you pray last night." \Ve 
answered that we hoped we had not offend
ed them. They said, "Certainly not; for 
something happened to am bugs-they 
ceased to bite lIS too!" ]7rom that night 
until the day of ou r deliverance we did not 
sec anothe r bug in the jai l. 

T he sound of our singing reached the 
courtyard. Every day people gathered all 
the lawn and listened. Now it was not 
only our two vokes hut three of tiS sang, 
for Don was willing to sing too. There 
was <'I Negro cell block at the other end of 
the jail and they organized a quartet. 'vVe 

, ,rl~,~. . .k~' I 
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<@iving thanks always 
for all things unto @ad 

£,." S 10 

sang by turns. Soon we had a VISItor, a 
young man, a <It'PUly sheriff, who told us 
that his father had IW('n shot 10 ekath just 
a few months hefore in the downstairs cor
ridor of the jail. ! lis heart had heen hard
ened, but somehow he 1.x:lieved in us. lie 
recalled songs that hi~ llloth(!r had sung 
and asked us to sing' them. Soon he was 
singing too. \Ve sang and talk~'d about 
God. 

A message came from tl1(' jailer. \Ve 
were to be given a Sunday treat. The 
dawn of the Sabbath day hrought \Iith it 
the unlocking of Ollr cell door and we 
were gi"en the freedom of the Il\lilding. 
Our first interest was the Xej:.'ro murderer. 
\Ye rejoiced when he said he had peace 
with God. The whole countn'side had 
heard that the preachers were in {ail. They 
gathered in the courthouse yard. \Ve stood 
in a window and sang and played and tes
tified to the glory of God. 

It was not an entirely easy week. After 
\\'e had cleaned our own cell came the duty 
of cleaning the jail. Perhaps we had \)cen 
too efficient in our volunteer work, for we 
were assigned a task that had evidently 
never been done since the jail was built. 
With hose an water and scrubbing brushes 
we were commanded to wa~h the dirt from 
the steel tops of the entin' {'ell block. It 
was a real task, bl\! we asked God to help 
11S do it without 111urnmring. E,'en this 
task was not without its hlessing. 

\Ve had Jxocn incarceraterl 011 the top 
Aoor of the jail. Ahove til(' ~teel tops of 
the cells was the corrl1gale(1 iron roof of 
the bnilding. It was 1\lay and the sun 
beat down upon us with all itf fury. This 
day was the worst of all. \\'e climbed on 
top of the cells and thanked God that we 
could turn the hose on our<;elves a~ well as 
all the building, and so we klpt cool. 

The waler was abom inable. Ko one 
drank it. It had made such marks all the 
tin tub which was the jail's system for 
ablutions that we decided against a bath. 
However, the water from the outside was 
good, and we thanked God that our singing 
had won fa\'or with the Kegro trusty, who 
brought us cool, refreshing drinks. 

At first we questioned whv God had left 
us in jail. We were Ilis ministers. We 
had nOI intentional!y done anything amiss. 
Ol1r hearts were clean before Ilim. Yet 
the entire seven days pas!;o;!d without ef 
fecting onr releast; . Thcn we hegan to 
think. One soul in God's sight was worth 
more than the whole world. and God had 
led us to the Negro who could have been 
contacted ill no other way. God had used 
us to convince Don; He had left a witness 
with the three moral wrecks, and He had 

driven an entcr11lg wedge into the heart of 
the backslidden minister. Many others had 
heard our tesILmony. Our quc!ltiolling was 
turned to rejoicing. 

So after the seventh day, bewhiskered, 
hungry for the food of the outside, glad to 
see daylight without intervcning bar .. , we 
said good-by to the. jail, but left rejoicing 
in what we ielt God had done. Four years 
later I wrOte to the mall who had 1l1ad'e Ihe 
arrest. The letters were ~ent in care of the 
county jail at Newton. Tl'xas, and never 
came ba{'k to me. Still there was no PI.·f
sonal answer. I wonder if tho~c men 
really gave their hearts to God. 

A Dllline Secret Rellealed 
Paul 5.1.ys that there was a great !iecret 

hidden from age to age, but whit;h it plcas
ed God to reveal to him. What is it? 
"Christ in :'0'011, Ihe hope of glory." Col. 
1 :27. God was plc..1.~cd to '"make known 
what i~ the riches of the glory of this 
mystery"-that Ire "lIIay pr('~cnt e\'ery 
man perfect in Christ Jesus." Col. 1:2$. 

1 {cathell religions ha\'e tried to bring 
their gods dowll to man- with the pas
sions :md vices of humanitv lOur l.ord 
came Himself and lived as' a man. Em
manuel, "God with us!"' Isn't it a stuoen
dous thought that Ihe high and loft\' One 
that inhabitclh eternitl', whose llame i<; 
HOLY. should dwell liot only in thc high 
and holy placc but also "with him al.;o that 
is of a contrite and humble spirit. to revive 
(give new !ire to) the spirit of the h1lmhle"? 
Is ... 57:15. 

Christ came to lake us into Himself, anc! 
lIe himself comes into us. lIe the Ilea<l: 
we lIis bodv. lie the. Vine: we the hranch
es. Thus His life is IN US.-A. E. Rich
ardson. 

Humbling H imself 
Chalmers in his early ministry ~:\I'e him

self much to scientific studies, and he pub
lished a pamphlet in which he sevel'c!y re
proved such of hi~ fellow-ministers a<;. did 
not do the same. Years later when he him
self had discarded the studies he had led 
others to pursue, he was charged with in
consistency in the General As"emhly. and 
his pamphlet was cast up to him. 

"Alas. sirs!" he replied, admitting the 
authorship. "so I thought in my ignorance 
and pride. I have now no reserve in declar
ing that the sentiment was wrong; and, in 
giving utterance to it, T penned what was 
outrageously wrong. Strangely blinded that 
I was! \Vhat, sir, is the. object of mathemat
ical science?-magnitude, and the propor
tions of magnitude. But then, sir, I had 
forgotten two magnitudes. r thought not 
of the littlrlless of time; I recklessly thought 
not of the grelltness of elerm·/y." 

Great Wat ers or Shallow \Vaters 
"They that go down to the sca in ships, 

that do business in great waters; these see 
the works of the T ,on\. alHl T fis wonders in 
the deep." Psalm 107 :23, 24. 

\Vhy do we shrink fr0111 great waters ? 
Without them we can not see great wonders. 
Shallow water 01ristians see but few won
ders. 

The longest life is all 100 short to prepa re 
for eternity. He who lil'es not in the lig:ht 
of eternity lives not at all.-Adam Cla"ke. 



The Evange 
Help Distribute 2,000,000 Tracts by M 

May we call your attention to an excellent out
let of se rv ice which requires no experience, namel y 
tract distribu t ion . Will you help us in getting 
2,000.000 into circulation before March 1st ? This 
seed sown and wate red with prayer, will bring rich 
harvest. 

Tract d ist ribution conducted intelligently, tact 
fully and p rayerfu ll y is a fruitful form of evangelism. 
The patient sowi ng of the Word is bound to bring 
result s. "Cast thy bread upon the waters for thou 
sha lt find it after many days. " Eccl. II : 1. 

"Eye appeal is bu y appeal" so runs an advertis 
ing slogan. The increasing use o f color and art in 
modern advertisement is a test imony to the effec tive
ness of the method. Definite effor t is required to at ~ 
l ract people's attention. and pictures do it. That is 
why we have so many picture magazines today. 

W e have started to use this method in some of 
our tracts. Many people are prejudiced or indifferent . 
and ir the literature presented looks reli gious they 
may cast it as ide w ithout a further glance. But once 
a person is attracted by the illustration, the chances 
arc that he wi ll read the tract. 

The rollowing thirty new tracts are beautifully 
and arti sti ca ll y designed and printed in attractive 
colors! Y ou may feel sure they will be read by those 
to whom you give them. The price of each of these 
tracts is JOe per 100 or $2.50 per /,000. 

A525. Wilt Thou Be Made 
Whole? 

A526. A Murderess. 

A527. Found Out. 

A528. Ts Life Worth Living? 

A529. Which 4 Do Vou 
Choose? 

A530. The Wrong Bus. 

1\53 1. Do You Want to Live 
Forever ? 

A532. An Amazi ng Bargain. 

. \533. Congratulations. 

• \ 534. Was the Price too 
Great? 

A535. Getting Ready for the 
Wedding? 

A536. StOOp and Drink. 
A537. Aoo\'e the Clouds. 
A538. Death Valley Scotty. 
A539. Oranges or Lemolls-

Which? 
A540. The Death Car. 
A541. What Is Meant by Sal ~ 

vation ? 
A542. Out of Order. 
1\543. Money Will Buy. 
A544. A Synagogue Sermon. 
A545. A 3,((X) Mile Mistake . 
A546. Discovered-A Cure . 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

\551. Worried. 
.\552. l\Ol T onight. 

\.i..J7 E!;cape? How ? 
\5·18. Be Prepared. 
\549. Safe Anchorage. 
\550. The Mystery of the 

Unive rse. 

A553. Dead-but Didn't Know 
It. 

A554. What Then? 

Thousands of our young men are going to be 
conce nt rated in army camps for some time to come, 
and it is up to us to take advantage of this unique 
Evangelistic opportunity. 

There they are the cream of our youth. Separat
ed from the restraints of home and community life, 
they are subjec t to the temptations pecul iar to military 
life. As the poet Kipling wrote. "Single men in 
barracks don't grow into plaster saints." 

It is our task as Spirit ~ baptized people to meet 
this challenging need by sowing the army camps w ith 
good gospel literature. Brother Pearlman who serv~ 
ed in World War No. 1 has prepared several serv~ 
ice tracts. They are written in the language of the 
camps. Appearing in red, w hite, and blue colors, 
they arc sure to attract. 

Service TraCl A..JOO. A. W. O. L. 
Service Tract A401. That Bugler 

Price 

Service Tract 1\600. \Vhal's The Usc Of It? 
A533. Congratulations 

LOOK AND LIVE 

CHRIST "= 

Pcr 
100 
30e 
30e _ 
40e 
30e 

Pcr 
1,000 
$2.50 
$2.50 

__ $3.25 
__ $2.50 

This nea t canvas pocket. valued at SOc, g1ven 
away free with a $3.00 trae[ order . 

_ -=== .. ,_ ;:::;;;. =w = 
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~I Tract Campaign 
::============~~=== 
arch 1st • • • Thirty Five Days oJ Fruitful Service Jor God 
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I.. lite;;;~re$ ~;{;~~~l ~;~~~ BOX , 
a $ 10,00 tract order. 

We suggest that your Sun- : 
day School Class or Christ's l 
Ambassadors society place sev- l 
eral of these boxes in public l 

~ places throughout the city. I 
G .. ".""", .. ".""" """"""" " """"" """ .. ".,"""""",',',"'".,"'.",.,"""'".,""" "" "'''' ''''''' ' ''''''' ' '''''''''''''0 

What is the bes t way to keep small boys from eat
ing green apples? Give them ripe ones ! The best way 
to keep them from unwholesome activities is to provide 
w holesome ones; the best way to wean them from harm
ful li terature is to supply them with good literature. 

Many have been alarmed at the over-indulgence in 
cheap funn ies so prevalent among our chi ldren. \Vhy 
do they like th is type of literature? Because it appeals to 
their vivid imagination. Then the way to approach 
th is problem is to p rovide illustrated literature that makes 
the same appeal. For this purpose we have prepared 
child ren 's tracts, br inging vital gospeJ tru ths to mind and 
h ear t by way of the eye. We believe tha t they will prove 
to be an effective means for Child Evangelism . 

The following is our latest ch ildren 's tract. P rinted 
in a number of bright colors it is sure to attract and in 
terest those who read it. 

ASOO. Captai n Naaman, Price ISc per doz., SSe per 100. $7.50 
per I,()(X} 

Assor ted package of our new color t racts. Pr ice 25c. 
Several copies of each of our new tracts ma ke up this as
sortment . 

From our regula r l is t of non-colo r tracrs the most 
popular tracts have been slected. They are listed in the 
next column. 

The following prices concern only the 
non-color tracts. 

Price Schedule 
Assorted package __ . ____________ ._ $ 

1 pound ___ _ ____________ . 
3 pounds _. __ ... ____ . __ 

?" --, 
.50 

1.25 
3.00 10 pounds (SOC t ract pocket free) 

18 pounds (SOc tract pocket free ) ._ 5.00 
37 pounds ($l.25 metal tract box free) 
Extra metal tract box ___ .. _______ . ___ . ______ _ 

10.00 
1.25 

36 West Pacific St. - Springfield, Mo. 

Tracts on Salvation 
Price Per Per 

Doz. 25 
205. HO\\ I Was Saved 5c 
238. Do .:\ot Try to Coyer Up 5c 
507. Only 24 !lours to Lin' 5c IOc 
614. What ls It to Believe all Chri~t? 5e IDe 
687. lIo\\' a Lifer Receivcd Life 5e lOe 

Baptism Tracts on the Holy Spirit 
422. Havc YOIl Received the j loly Ghost? 
4Q4. \ Defence of the Pentecostal ~lo\"{'lTlcnt 
621. Speaking Wilh Other Tongues 

5c lOe 
SC lOe 
5c lOe 

@2. The Burning Bush :ic lOe 
68+. From Stage 10 Pulpit 5c lOe 

Tracts on Divine Healing 
232. J/ealing for AI! 5c 
417. The Will of God 5c lOe 
471. The Double Cure .ic lOe 
483. Do Miracles JIappen 5c lOe 
G·17. ~Ioses "ledicine Chest 5c lOe 

Tracts on the Second 
432. Christ Is Returning 
480. \Vhen Christ Returns 
605. Behold . He Cometh! 
627. Be Ye Ready 

Coming 
5e 
se 
5, 
5, 

Children's Tracts 
404. I\'othing but the Blood o f Jesus 
405. Story of a Faithful Dog 
407. The Scarred H ands 
500. The 11eanest Girl in Town 
680. A Baseball Thief Ts Changed 
68l. \"hen a Dream Came True 

Miscellaneous Tracts 

se 
se 
se 
Se 
5e 
Sc 

427. The Morning Watch 5e 
602. Visions of! leaven and H el! 5c 
642. What the Sc riptures Say About Tithing Sc 
670. Ellcollragell1ent to H oliness _5c 
683. What Love Can Do _ _ 5c 

lOe 
lOe 
lOe 
lOe 

lOe 
lOe 
lOe 
lOe 
lOe 
lOe 

lOe 
lOe 
lOe 
lOe 
lOe 

p" 
100 
Ise 
l Se 
30e 
40c 
40c 

30e 
30e 
40e 
40e 
40c 

IS, 
30e 
.JOe 
30e 
40e 

30e 
30e 
40e 
40e 

30e 
30e 
30e 
30e 
40e 
40e 

30e 
40c 
40c 
40c 
40e 

To A void M is ta k es- Ord er b y Both Numbe r a nd T itl e . 
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J " .. ie W engl" r 
Japlln 

Feelin~ 
E,·angel 
anxiou~ly 

sure that our 
readers are 
wat{;hing for 

new~ conccrninK 0 u r 
mis.,ionaric~ i1] the Far 
Ea,t. we are passin/{ on 
a hrief summary of such 
information as is avail
able. 

Two {;abkgrams from 
our Sin!{apore mi,sion· 
aries brin~ word that 
they arc returning to 
tin' Uni ted States. These 
include :"11". and /I[rs. 

L. O. :"lcKinncy and two daughters, and Lula 
Ashmore. \Ve trust th e hand of the Lord may 
protect them as they proceed through danger-
011$ walers. 

A letter has just been received from Mrs. 
Ralph Proctor (formerly Bernice Strickland). 
She writes from Hawaii: "\Ve arc all fine, 
j)raise God! I am sure yOll know as much 

Mr. Ilnd M .... H. A . Park 
Mr •• J . E. P erdue, a ll of HonK 
(Mr.. Perdue n Ow in Chicago) 

All of BaKuio. Philippine hland. 

ahOUI the attack on thc islands as we do, 
or 1lI0rc, for we have recc!~'ed most of our 
infoTmati{.n· o\Cr the radio from mailliand 
stations. \\'e arc recei\'in~ no mail as there 
arc no boalS, but I be:Iit:ve the Clipper is 
making trips back al1(l forth; therefore, our 
only hope of receiving mail IS by cliPI)er, 
This, of course, works (jllile a hardship on us 
as we must pay cash for groceries, etc., and 
have received no mouey since before the war." 

Since reccivillg :"1 rs. Proctor's lett(:r, we have 
duplicaled all our remittances to the H,l\vaiian 
rsland~ ami ha\"e: sent them by Clipper. 

;\\rs. Proctor further repOrts. "We were 
not allowed to havc a church sen'icc of more 
than ten la st week and yesterday we were 
allowed to have only a morning meeting. The 
blackouts hinder any evening services, so all 
we can do is have private prayer and Bible 
study mcetings in the homes we can reach. 
Vve are now allowed only ten gallon's of 
gasoline pe:r month. This grea t ly hampers our 
work as it is impossible for Ihe people to 
get to the services from long distances. 

'"The: Jlilo people are very C:llm over this 
war trouble, believing that Jesus is coming 
soon, If He allows them to be taken by 
bombs, Ihey arc ready to meet Him. Pray 
th(:y Illay u(: used to bring others to this 

realization." 

Xo word has been re
ceived from our Phil
ippine Island mission
aries since t he United 
States entered the war. 
\Ve have nine workers 
there, all of whom were 
located in Baguio, en
gaged either III Bible 
School work or lan
guage study. \Ve cabled 
them immediately at the 
oUlbreak of trouble, bu t 

have received no reply. \Ve believe 
llre safe thollgh unable to communicate 
us at present. A building fund which 
had on h~nd will no doubt provide the 
es~ary finances to Cllrry the:m over for a 
till IIC can get money to them again. 

they 
with 
they 
nec
time 

Cable messages hal'C been sent also to ollr 
ll ong Kong missionllrie:s and those in North 
China. but to date there has beel] no reply. 
It has been reported to us that on December 
27 the following appeared in the: New York 
IIerllld· Tribune: 

"Tn tOday's message, the Consul General 
estimated that there are in Ilong Kong about 
one thousand American citizens and two hun
dred Filipinos. He said that during Ihe 
twenty-four hours prec.eding noon of Christ
mas Day there had been no other reports 
of death or injury to Americans. In a prel'ious 
message he mentioned that living conditions 
in Hong Kong had become very dangerous. 
The Slate Department announced that the 
most recent repOr ts received here .. said 
that officials of the American government in 
Japan and Japanse-occupied lands in China 
arc safe and well." 

\Ve are hoping that money desposited in a 
bank in Tientsin for distribution among our 
NOTlh China missionaries, as well as an 
accumulation of funds in Hong Kong, will 
meet thei r present nceds and keep them from 
suffering want till such time as we can again 
get remittances through to them. 

Fortunately all our Manchuria workers came 
home a few months before the more serious 
trouble broke Ollt, so that they are oUI of 
th e danger. The work IS report cd to be 
going on well unde:r the leadership of the 
native brethren, Our work in Manchuria needs 
our prayers at this time when tbe people arc 

Mr. a nd Mn. H . E. Mr. and 
North China 

Mro. Thorn ... Hindle Mr. and Mrs. Ceora-e Slager 
T.ingtao, North China 

Marie Stephany 
Shan.; Pro"inee 
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cut off frOI1l t he counsel and guidance 01 
the missionaries. and is also thrust Out upon 
native resource, while no fmancial aid can get 
througb to them. 

Pap"" 
The Foreign Uissions Conference o f N:orth 

America reports: "50 far as our information 
goes missionaries in Japan proper are being 
treated with consideration. In some cases 
missionaries are believed still to be permitt ed 
to carryon the work of their in stitutions, and 
in other instances they are understood to be 
detain{'d within their own hom{,5. Th{'re are 
evidences that t he Japanese authorities purpose 
to e.'Cercise the same consideration in treatment 
of North Americans which our governments 
are said to be showi!lg the Japanese within our 
borders. Those missionaries in the actual con
flict areas are sharing the perils and sufferinss 
of all the cit izens of their communities, and 
cabled reports indicate that they are taking 
t h{'ir full responsibility in serl'i ng those in 
need." 

Our only Gcncral Council miSSionary re
maining in Japan is Jessie \ "'engler. \Ve can 
only pray for her and trust for her safety. 
We have not b{'en able to cont;ICI hcr si nce 
the outbreak of the war. 

'W1ud t'lt-d M~<VUf 6~.? 
During the time while it is impossible to 

get money to certain arcas, the miss ionaries' 
fu ll allowanccs are being made up each month, 
and then retain ed in their accounts un til we 
are able to resume sending remittances. \\le 
trust our contributors will nOI become dis-

En route home from Singapore 

just as soon as possible after world conditions 
become somewhat settled, there will bc a host 
oi missionaric, now on furlough. as well as 
volunteers who are ready, to be ,enl om, and 
othcrs whose furloughs arc long past due 
to bring home. 

Sadi"'fA :1>.ywed 
Owing to the presen t world crisis pa<;sports 

a r c not being grantcd for certa in area~. tllIIS 

deferr ing the sailing of several 01 our mis
sionaries. Among these arc ;"'I ar!{uerite Flint 
and Hilda \Vagenknecht who were scheduled 
to return to North India this month, Es t her 
D. Coxe and Angela Georgianna who were 
newly appointed to North India, :\Ir. and 
Mrs. Albert Earle and Mr. and ,\[rs. Kenneth 
?o.IcIntyre who were appointed to Ceylon. and 
:\i.r. and Mr s. Thomas Jennings, appointed to 
\Vest Africa . Broth{'r and Sister Jennings plan 
to enter pastoral work for th e present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth illcIntyre have ,'01-
unteercd for service in Latin American coun
tr ies since the way has been clo~ed for t hem 
to proceed to Ceylon. They plan to Jom 
our missionaries in Cuba for the tinte being, 
where thcy will engage 
in language study and 
in preliminary tr"ining, 
and become accustomed 
to working among Latin 
American people, aiter 
which th{'y ma) be 
transferred to Central 

couraged in trying to assist Ih e missionaries, or Somh America. 
since thcir help is still needed, and will be i3roth{'r and Si,ter 
carefully handled and sent on as designat ed 1I1cintyre have prO"ed 
just as soon as the way opens. themselves III hom e 

In thc meantime new efforts are being put ministry III affiliation 
forth to enter all open doors in Latin -American with thc N:orth Dakota 
countries where we have lull freedom to go District Council. Ho t h 
ahead. Also a large staff is operating in have studied in North 
Africa and India, and !lceds our suppOrt. Then Central Bible Inst itU1c. 

G. K. Johan. en 
Chefoo, N. China 

Mr. and Mrs. FI""d B1\It..... Mr ... nd Mn. Marl;n K •• mme 
Tienhin, North China 

Shan.i P rovince, North China 

Dolores Redman i~ abo <:I1Jtalting in mi~
,i()lIary work in Cuba ior a Ileri<.){\ oi tllne 
Ilith the full allpro\"al of the :'-li,~ions De_ 
1'''rtIl1CI1t. :'-li,s Redman ha, h;l(\ a numbcr 
oi years experience in Latin American \\ork, 
having iormerly labored in C,'IOll1hia. \\'e are 
happy to ha,·e Iwr a~,O(:ia!ld lIith ll' now In 

Cuba. It is expected that she will be working 
with Hilda RcITh. 

T. Burt Evam, ~hortlr after re turninj::; to 
the United State~ from Celllral ,\merica be
cau,c of his "Hc'" health, con~ented to go 
o\"er to the Dominican Republic to assist 
Brother and Sister Perrault for a time, where 
more missionary help i., needed. \\'" are ~ure 
the Lord will make him a ble~sing 10 the 
work in San to Domingo, and tru,t Ill' may 
Slren~then lilTs. E"a!1s, who is rem;\ining in 
California during this time. 

Elwood C. Hoey is ~isiting t he assemblies 
in P uerto Rico for a time with the approval 
of the ;"'Iissions Departmen t, engaging in {'\'al1-
geli~tie ministry and the encourag("melH of 
the churehe,. \\'e have been J.:reatly en
("ouraged by the growth of our work in 
Puerto Rieo, which has more than doubled 
;n size during t he past five yean, ~o that 
today we have seventy-fil'e church{'s in t his 
comparatively small island. ;"'lrs. 1l0t·y will 
probably rema il! in the United States until his 
re turn. 

Mr. lind Mrs. A. W . Han and Lula Bell 
Hough of H ong Kong, .. nd A nna Z;ese, 
S ha ns; Provinc .. 

Mr. and Mn. V. G . Plymir .. 
Tibetan BOl"der 
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THE 
--= 

OvercomtnQ OppositIOn 
for FcbruOln- I Le,"'m 

4: 5, and Ii. 
Tut :\t'limiah 

Ovnooming OPIlQ~ition--what a timely ~ubject 
for the d;l.y in which we li\'e I Satan and his 
emi$5;1. rie~ ha~e arrayed them~lve, for a dc~per
ate I;l.s t·hour Mand aJ(ain't tIll;' dmrrh of JtSU~ 
ChriH. Political chaos all< \ ul1n·rtainty, cCOII{,mic 
upheaval and distre~ .. mOT;!1 dcden~i"n ;U\d de
generacy, ~I'iritual indifTcf('n(c an<1 a'J)<l'ta~y, 
world.wide hatred and war- the,e grim, rdent
less, and \-er), real (unditi(,,,, would, if pos~i
ble, take the fight out {,f all Chri~tian~ an,l 
cause th(m to faillt in ( ;od's servic('. And 50 we 
go to the \Vord of ( ;(K! for help_ In our Ic,~on 
for today wc oh~erve that Nt'hcmiah, U1 attempt
ing to rdJllild the walls of Jcrma lem, 
met with the bittere~t of opposition, 
yct he finished hi$ work in ~ pite of it 
all, pro\'ing to he "more than con
queror" throUll'h lIi~ God. Let us 
oh~l"T\'O: tho: OI'lioOsition \Iohich Nehl"miah 
faced ;lnt! the manner in which h(' 
ovtrcame It. 

I. RIDICULE. Neh. 4 :1-3, 
"Rut it (ame to P.1.~f that when 

Sanballat heaTlI that we Imi\ded the 
wall. hc mochd and said, 
What do thc,c feeble Jew~?" Ther(' 
arc Sanhallat~ and T(,biahs without 
number in Ihc wl>rld tooay, who mock 
and ridiCIIle tho_e wh" allelllpt things 
for C;nd ,\nri all of thclII are not 
out~;de the church either 1 \ \'eek 
(hara(\(T~ and Chri~tians who do 1Iot 
ha,·c mud1 of God's gnce wilt under 
ridicule hilt ;\d1{'lIIbh would not th row 
to the willds hi\ God·gil'en CO!l\·ic
tions and ambitions becau\e of a few 
deri,i\'e jiht:s fmm tho,c \\ho did 1I0t 
know what th~y were talking about ! 
T hey laughed at Christopher Columbus 
bill he went 011 alld di~covcred America 
allyway. They said Dr, Alexn lldcr 
Bell was a madman hut he went on to 
in\'('11t tl~ te1cl'hol1e. They said the 
\VriRht brothers were fools , but they 
invented an aeroplane. All who ever 
acromplish mudl for God r ise abo\'e 
r idicu le and press unswervingly toward 
the goal they ha"e set for themselves, 
Nehl"miah met rid i(ule wi th-

P ra}'fT. " :", 9. A nd this is the way 
to meet al l opposit ion. The church of 
Chris t advances on its knees. Acts 4 :24. 

RI"Joubird ~iforts. 4 :6, There is a t ime to 
pray and a time to work. \V(' m US I work and 
pra)". Many fail to l)ray: but many also are 
af raid to work. Nehemiah both prayed and 
worked. 

II . DI SCOURAGEMENT, 4 :10. 
"And Judah said, .. . There is mnch rubbish: 

so that we are not able to build the wall." 
Nehemiah's people got their eyes on conditions 
instead of keeping them on God. There will 
always be rubbish (hYllOCrites, inconsistellt ones, 
unpleasant and disagreeable conditions) wherel'er 
there is any buildillg. But no b\lildcr ever stops 
building because rubbish aCCUluulates 1 Neither 
should God's l)(!opJe cease their activit)" be· 
cause of spiritual rubbish around them ? 
III , T HR EATS, 4:11, 12. 

Threatl"ning words failed to intimidate Ne· 
hemiah. He met them by-

St(1<ri"g ulI;ly aud to-optratiOIi, 4 :13, 16-19. 
Study these vo:u('s thoughtfully. Th(' people 
worked together. While half of them worked, 
the othl"r half stood guard. The unity of the 
church i~ its power. "United we stand ; divided 

\lot; i .. II,'· api'li("~ to ~"iritual w"rk a I'dl 
a$ to n,,-ti"11.11 _trCIIgth. ~l't(' that III John 
17:21, Jesus prayed for thfne who should he
Iie,·w on I lim down through the (ellturiu, "That 
thl"ya11 ma)" be onc." In this crucial hour when 
national unity is eS~l"ntial, lei U1 who know 
Jesus determine that ins~Aar as ;t COlletrns II', 
there ~hall be ~piritual unity in the church ;l.t 
any cost I Only thus can the church ad\·ance. 

J/a;"/0;";119 (O"jiJ'·'IU ill God_ 4 ·14, 20. "Our 
(;O/! ,hall fight for m," said ~ehemiah to the 
]>(.'oille, as he celltered their attention 011 the 
Source of their help. Let threat~ be nncr so 
menacing, "if God be for us who can be against 
liS?" Let 115 nOt cast away our COl1fid{'nce \Iohidl 
hath great rccompence of reward, I-Ieh. 10 :35. 

BABES IN THE WOODS 

January 24, 1942 

po\>,erful influence. Consequently the nobles re
~tored that which they had taken and charged 
no futher interest, The le~son: we (an inf!\1l"nce 
OIh~rs more by example than by words. 

\ ' TREACH ERY. 6 1-19. 
When threats could not deter intrepid l\ehe

miah, Sanballat and his henchmen tried trickery, 
They attempted to get :\ehemiah to leave the 
work on the walls and meet them in a ccrtain 
village for a consultation. Said Xehellliah, "I am 
d,,;ng a great work, so that I cannot c"nle dowu."' 
Wise man! Why? First, bei:ausc he appreciated 
the importance of the work he was doing. It 
was God's work-the 11I0st imporant work in 
the world. Second, betause he wOll ld not be: 
distracted from that work. Are we like· minded 
today? Or do we allow a thou,and and one 
trivial, mundane thinJ;s to absorb our attention 
and cause u~ to fon-ake and neglect the care of 
our SOll ls and the salvation of oth~rs? 

A second attempt was made to hinder Kehe
miah. A ialse prophet urges him 10 nee for 

safety into the temple. To do this 
would be to admit fear and set a 
b."ld eXaml)le. Said Nehemiah, "Should 
such a man as I flee? I will not 
go in." \Vas this conceit? Not a 
bit of it! Xehemiah was siml)ly 
con~eious of the fact tha t he wa~ 
a man upon who'>C life rested God's 
approval and powcr. \Vhy should 
such a mall fear? 

13. n"t yo afraid "f 
thorn··· Rl!m"mb"" 
th" L"rd . N.h . "'4 

IV. ECONOMI C U PIIEAVAL. 5: 1-19. 
T he influx of 50,000 people to the small land 

(verse 2) , and a recent famine ( \'erse 3), had 
resulted in depress ion in Judah, Poorer people 
were forced to borrow and mortgage thei r property 
ill order to pay taxI'S (v. 4). To make matters 
worse. those who were wealthy to whom the poor 
had herome indebted were charging unreasonab!(' 
interest: and when mortgages cOllld not be paid, 
thc)' were foreclosing. Here was a problem which 
was causing discord which would hinder God's 
work if Nehemiah could not meet the situation. 
Notice---

The pou'('r of per40IWi uampll1. 5 :6·19, Ne
hemiah was angry at the rich folk and right
fully so. But he did not do anything rash 
while angry. Instead he consulted with him
self (v. 7); that is, he thought mailers over 
and prayed about them. He could not force 
these men to be charitable and restore the 
property, etc., which they had taken from the 
poor. Instead he set an example. Nehemiah 
pointro out that he, too, could ha\'e rightfully 
received tribute from the people. 8m due to 
pre,·alent conditiOns he had not done 50, His 
own sacrificial and unselfish example was a 

And now compare 4:21 with 6:15. 
"From the ri~ing of the morning till 
the stars appeared," the IlCople con· 
tluued to builrl in spite of all op
position. ··So the wall was fini~hed·' 
(\". 15). Reader, how are JOu build· 
jng? Christians, kt us make Amy 
Carmichael's beautiful poem Ollr prayer: 

"~Iake us Thy laborers, 
Let us 110t dream of ever looking 

back. 
Let nOt our knees he feeble, hands be 

slack : 
o make us st rong to labor, strong 

to bear , 
F rom the r ising of the morning till 

the stars appl"ar, 

"M ake \15 T hy warriors, 
On whom Thou canst dCpelld to stand 

the burnt 
Of an)' per ilous charge on an}' front. 
Give to U5 skill to handle sword 

a nd sl)(!ar. 
From the r ising of the morning t ill 

t he stars appear. 

":\ot far from us, Ihose stars, 
L nsccn as angcls and yet looking through 
The quiet air, the day's lTanSIl3rem blue. 
\Vhat shall we know and fee l and see and hear 
\Vhen the sunset colors kindle and the stars 

appear ?" - ]. Bashford Bishop 
- ---
JEWS' ORANGES 

Dr. ]. Whitcomb Brougher relates that four 
Jewish refugees arrived in Los Angeles and to
gether walked the streets looking at the frui t stands 
and wondering at the freedom with which other 
Jews carried on business 

Stopping in front of :m orange stand, they ad· 
mired the large orange~ and coveted some of 
the fruit. They pondered the advisability of trying 
to purchase SOllie. Finally one of the number 
was delegated to try to make a purchase, 

The customer managed to make it dear that lie 
wished oranges and got the query: "Arc they for 
Juiar" 

The Jew nodded ycs. "Then," said the derk, 
" these lillie ones arc the ones you get." 

As the Jew came out with a bag of the scrubby 
little juice oranges, he held up one of the nub
bins aOO shook his hl"ad sadly. "It·s the same old 
story 1" he said. 
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GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWSHIP 
The following names were added to our General 

Council ministerial list during the month oJ 
December 1941. 

Hulion, William E., Gre5!l·iew, Fla. 
Jaus, \\'anda Faye (lIIrs. Gordon), Russell, Kans. 
hester, Hugh T., \Vebster. Kans. 
Kinslow. Robert 1.., Kess Cily. Kans. 

\Valterman, Harry}. Jr .• \\'est Palm Bcc;l.ch, Fla. 
Webb, /IIary Angeline, Orialldo, Fla. 

The following names were removed from our 
G<:neral Coulldl ministerial list during the month 
of Decernbc-r, 1941. Alderete, Jose, Hanford, Calif. 

Argae, i\[rs. Sadie, Odessa, Fla. 
Lawhon. Thomas n.. Sulphur Spring. Fla. 
uach, Orswald B .. Tampa, Fla. 

Banzan, Nellie T. (Mrs. D.). EI Paso, Tex. ).Ienchaca, Severiano M., San Angelo, Tex. 
),lenchaca. SCHTO L.. Eden. Tex. 

Aulen. Kenneth A, Quifl("Y, 111. (droPIICCd) 
Barnes, Elmer 1.., Panama, Okla. (dropped) 
Enoch. Walter C, Grccm'iJle, Fla. (dropptd) 
E\"ans. L:wada S., $hre"cport, La (dropped) 
Gorham. ArthUr" J., Uinlleapolis, Minn. (de-

(reinstatement) 
Bercaw, John A., Tampa, Fla. 
Brumback, Carl V. Jr., Oxford, Fla. 
Carpenter, Leonard L., Shelbina, Mo. 
Craig. David R., Paola, l{ans. 
Crul, Raul, Saspamco, Tex. 
Fister, Walter D., Galt, ),10. 

Miner, Dorothy C, Tampa. Fla. 
~l.in cr, Ruth V.. Tamp..1., Fla. 
)'I Orgall. Ernest. \Valertown. N. Y. 
Keece. Corine M. ( Mrs. Charles 0.), Cape 

Girardeau, ),10. 

ceased) 
Knight, Charle)' 
LancaSler. Omah 

drew) 

W., Tulia. Tex. 
Ruth, Vusa;!Ies, 

(deceasw) 
Ky. (With-

Griner, Vergil M., Dade City, Fla. 
Hineckcr, Wiley G .. :Marshalllown. Iowa 
Hines. Harlin C, Mankato, Kans. 

Parmer. Neil P., Ilan-cy. Iowa 
Shon es, Q uentin. Key \\'1',1, Fla. 
Thomas. Vernon II .. Ore,den, Kans. 
Tuller. /IIary A .. Leon. Iowa 
Vndef\\ ood. Lowell J., LeRoy, Kans. 

Licl><:'lt, Andrew C, Found du Lac, Wis. (dropped) 
O'Brien, Michael J.. Bell, Calif. (withdrew) 
Spake. francis ),1. , Los Angeles, Calif. (de-

Hubbell, Frank A., Tampa, Fla. (reinstatement) 

WEVACO, \\' . VA.-D. Edward Park. 
Pal" AU" . Calif . rc~en'ly cO!ldu,tcd " 4· 
week. re~i"al here. Eight 5Oul. " 'ore .;,ved 
alld ,he uinn .... re greally editi.td.-~lay· 
bdl Kyho ~I\d Vinle! IIlunon, CO·II~J!o". 

SOU1"I1,\!l0. OKL.\. Iftc""'!.er 9. we 
had one of the la'g<'" a"d bo., frlluw,hill 
tnre,;ng •• with 3J nl; "i ~tcr. prut"t. C. C. 
Conle' 0' Wa,on~ .• bro"ght ,he "'ornin!: 
mung. 0". ··Anoin!;"~.'· O. F. Couey 0' 
Thom'" !poke in th e af'emonn On "Spiri,ua! 
Power." A 10vdy ha.ke, dinner wa, en· 
joy.d by 311.-W. C. Cro",der. 

DIXON . .MO.-Hav;tlll" resig"cd my pal' 
10"110, altor .even yca .. wilh 'he Revi"al 
Tabernacle in D3lias. T<xas. we f.11 led 
10 co"'c la Di~ on 10 build 3 ne w work . 
We have ,he building well under "'ay, ~nd 
God i~ blell ing 3. we pre~ch the go.(><:1 ;n 
' he cural district. ,,!lile aw"i , ing , be 
co",ple,ion of our church. 11,i. i. " new 
field and we !lave "nly 3 few Aa,embly 
(><:ople. We are al .a hotding ",·iv31$.
\': vaOlgeli. ! C. C. Helve y. 

CHAUTAUQUA. KANSAS-The Lonl 
hal blell.d in a succeo.lul revival conducl' 
ed by Enngdi.t and 10.1... Ehnu W. 
Dar"el of Che'opa. F ive came '" lhe 
ahar for .alvalio". The Sunday 5<ohool 
attendance hroke all pre,·iou. r<"<"Ord.. Si . 
t er Dame. he lped u> wonderfully in the 
children's ov<>rk. wilh her blackboard chalk. 
!alk. and 5<oripture men,oriutio" .. ork . 
The church has been benefited in every way 
by t h .. e mee';"gl.-O. C. Coberley. Pa5\or . 

MA N ASS,\S . VA.-We have had ,wo 
",vi,·al. Ihi, fall. Dro!!,er and Sister 
Crawfo,d 01 Pleasan t ville. N. J. were 
", ilh UI in Septe",ber, and God's child .. n 
were bui l! up in . h. p .. doul bilh. 0", 
I""ond revival was conducted by Urother 
Dar,I.!! 0' F •. Worth. Tua •• and wa. 
"ery .ucce"'u l a lso. Soull were saved 
and believers were baptized. Do,b of , h •• e 
.vangelilts are of !h. old .chool of Penl<' 
""st. w;th a real Pent<"<"O",,1 me .. age.
Harry and Crace Rupp, Pastors. 

SPRI ]I; GF I ELD, MO.-We have juS! 
closed a ,uccu .. ,,1 J·weeks re";val with 
Evangeli,,, Edn3 Kooncc and Pansy San,' 
plu 01 S •. Louis. Fourteen ... ·ere "",ved '" 
reclaim.d, I! w<re bapti.ed "'ith Ih~ 

Holy Ghost, 7 were bap,ized in water. a tld 
6 u"iled wi,h 'he church. God'. bluling 
was on ,h. le,vicel. The a no,u,ed pr.~ch. 
ing and fine .inging of 'he ",·ang.li". 
p,o\"ed a feature 01 tb e n,..,ti11I:', Our 
churoh and Sunday School are growing in 
numbe .. and 'lI;rilually. 'Or which "'0 
praise the Lord._ Earl J . lIance. Pastor. 
Clad T idi ngl ."",mhly. 

~IOOSI C. I' A._We are ,hank lu i to God 
,or ,h. blelsed ou,pouring of , he Holy 
Gho .. in a rOcen' re\" i"a l held here w i,h 
Ray Fos!er. E vangelis,. of Ka n.as Ci ly. 
Mo. So", . were la ' ·ed. o, herl " .... reo 
cla imed, and 1J rec.i,·cd the Ihp!i.m 
;n th e H oly Spir;1 acco,din g ' 0 A~,. 2:4. 
Ma", of the .., were me mben 0' our C. A . 

gruup. Bro.hrr F, <tH" mini"r)' ".,. of 
great 01 ... il1g '" lh. ohurch. ~nd the Lord 
is .,ill n,o,·in". H we bad one bo,~bh.ler 

.ll ,h. altar ;11 .he \',.ung l'e"l'le'" "nic' 
aher Ihe rC"ival "'·'s hrou~ht to a do,e. 
-I' S. Vat) .\kler. I'Hlor. 

~[E~IP/IIS. TEI'iN.-Ubneh. V,' ge<. u
I;,,,:d by Carolyn Ilichard.wn, recenlly con
ducted a pra}e' r.,..;v,,1 here "hieb Wa~ 

richly 1>le.,ed of C<><l. There ",·a. " 
ire.1 Ip,,,,u31 uplift in ,he chur~h, and 
under Si .. " ~·erger·. !IT""".,I "';nisuy 70 
llersons rece;"~d tht Dap,i!m ,n the 
Holy Spiri, according '0 ACt5 Z:4 . A. a 
re.ult 0' Ih;, meeting. g !nO," havc ,ecei\"
ed Ihe Dap,i"n in 'hei r homeo. and many 
have boen reclaimed . A great in,ereSt hH 
bc:cn 3rou.ed in ,ne ci,y as 3 .... hole. We 
deeply app",cia,e Si".r Ye.ger and Si .. er 
Richardson and .h.ir m'ni$lry.-Norman O. 
Loe, Secre,ary. 

TAMPA. FLA.-W~ accept~d the pas· 
10,ate 0' the O~k P.uk 1I0li ne>$ Church in 
the f~1I of t9J9. Si!>ce lila. 'ime we ha"e 
bad reviuls wi,h different c'·angeliS! . , a. 
foHows: Cordelia Donnell and Mildred 
HOlier. the W. Ii Couches. Mr~. Erie Pen
Ion. ~nd lastly Frank I\oo;slra o{ Gardena. 
C.lif. llrath" I\ooi<"a began a J·",·cck. 
me"ing ",it), u. December 2nd. ""d God 
",i"h,ily ., no' mod him fro,n "'lI"h, to 
night. 5oulo wrre ,aved and bo lo eve .. 
fillcd wi,h th. Holy Spirit. Mi!dred lIolln, 
evangel;., fro", Springfield. Mo., ,ook a n 
outs,anding par' in ,h. music. Our children 
and young pe<>ple were especially benefi,~d 
by Brother }\oo;,,,a'o mini. ,ry._Mr. and 
~I rs. Fred Voigb,. 1'''"''''0. 

D £ t. L GARDENS. CALlF.-l..3. , Fehru 
ary the !.ord le"l " " l' C Gam eS!>" . and 
we .Iected hin' pa .lOr. lie has pro"cn a 
",ithlul and an efficient .hephud. Si."r 
Ga",e..,n i. , ,pIer-did coworker .,nrl a" 
example to 'he Rock. On Deccmher 1. r:v:ln· 
geii, t J. C. Dond. bogan a re"ival here, 
and God mignti!y mo,·.d; i, "al "",h reo 
gre' liIa l we closed 'he me.'ing . Sunday 
hcrare Christmas. Fi,·c pe rsons were de. 
fin,tely "",·ed. 2 we" b.apti .. d wi,h 'he 
1I0ly Ghost. ""eral "'ere reclaimed and re 
filled, and t he ohuroh was revi ... d aI,d 
• "counged. SHeral "int~ wh" bad been 
scatter.d ha", lately rdurned hti"ging joy 
'0 Our hurt.. I)rolher G.,,,, .. on Ita. Kane 
for a short. we ll duervtd. :1,,<1 m11ch " •• d. 
ed v30a"on.-Mro. Alzina Canon. 

cominG 

l)"" ta ,he lacl thaI the Evan .. el fa 
made up I~ days bo'ore Ih e tiMe whi eh 
__ r .. "pon it, al l noti ces ohou ld reach .... 
16 day . bel ....., tha, da'e. 

~;RIE. PA._Jan. 2£-; Cha , . Shaff.r 0' 
York. Eva"g.lis!.-N. T . Spong". I'asto •. 

I1UF.,\l..O. WYO.-J'n. 18- ; W. O. 
Z;egler", Edgemon t . S. ])a k., £\"an geliu._ 
P. L. J rowb"dg~ . Panor. 

ceased) 

1"01"1-:".\. ".\SS.\s-<iIO Une St., J~n 
2.>. ; G''''lIe Hayu. Hou.ton. Ten., r:van. 
1I.11,L·-("I3u,le J lI,ley. I''''or 

/
.\("KSON. TF""· ._Re'·'val in prol<""'; 

.\. R"K,dat., Me"di~", Mil" "nngeli". 
J. G. lJa'eman. 1'~""r. 

I'UEBLO. (:01.0.- :;O~ S ~\ain, Jan. z.;...... 
F.h. 8; ("h",""" llold. E'·""iehst.-R. ,\ 
~lcClure, l'a."" 

\\·I[.\II:-;GTO~ OFI..-2.!rd a"d Pine 
"". Feb. I-Z!; Peter j.psen, Seattle. 
\r .. . h .. E'·~1\lIer;" -J. E. eukiu •. Pao"". 

LEWISTOWN I'A._Feh. l-B; C. 
St;o.I1le\ Cooke. E,·angdiS!. F. F. Reiden· 
bach. 'a'lor 

("ROSlJYTON. TEX,IS-Ian. 23-: E,·an. 
gelis' a"d M r.. J. 11. \\(brlon.-J.,.. ll. 
H~rl'er. l'''lor. 

L,\W!lFNCE. KANSAS-Jan . 18-: Ber
nice Vand"",er,..e. ~l al>'ern ,Irk ., ~;va,,· 
ge!;.,. 1'. D. Piltlna". Pa"or. 

ORE 1111.1.. I'rI.-J"n. II. for J we.ks; 
Mr. ""d ~I,>. I'. ~1. D"II.haum. E.·an· 
geh'IS.-J. "en. Woodcock. Va.wr. 

CONN EAUT 01110-299 Dro,d S' .. J.n. 
11-; C. M. \\I .. d and I'a"y. j;,·a"l<eh,u. 
- I. A. Shonk. I'a,,"" 

ERI E. PA._lan. 4. fur J ,,·..,h Or 
]ooger; Jean a')<1 An",et .1!en~fiel. l..o,rland. 
Cola., E,·angeh.u.-N. I. S]><>ng. PaMor. 

C1NCI/>,·NATi. OHIO 1224 Ibce S'. D.c. 
30-; D.!.. Sander .•. Jeff.r"", City, Mo .. 
E,·.."gtiil!.-O. A. Nal h. !',,",or. 

lll\M~IONTON) N. j.-S","cial ~lceti nRl, 
I)a!~ce Thu •• r, an . .l-; Ilowa,d IIMcll, 
E,·angel'st. SponlQred by Fred R. O,ehl. 

rUNXSUTl\W/I.'EY. PA.-J"n. 18-F.b. 
15; 11. ,I. Chris,ophe. of 1'0t"u" 'n, E,·an· 
~eli".-Uy t;,·a"gelist. 

[)A YTON A BEACH FLA.-Fun Ca"",,1 
Tabernacle, Jan. al-; J-;va"gc!;'l a"d 
Mrs. 1. J. Duhon.-Chas . S. I1ruwn. Pastor. 

PITCA[RN. I',\.-J,d and Uri· ton; Jan. 
V. for J "ceh; W. 1'. D"nc"". Evanll"e!i51. 
_ Kenneth !Jaker, I'a .. or. 

E Ll Z,\HETIl. N. J.-856 Eo {ee,ey St., 
Ian. II-Feb .. I; Gal.Ren.M , 1'1113(lel])l1ia, 
1·a ., Evang.h".-W,lh~", G,,,,der,,,,". l'~ • . 
tor. 

A]I;DA1.USI ,\. ALA -Jan H 10, 
.... ok;' [..,,,,,a,,1 J H~oce. Me"d,,,,,. M,.. 
Evangelist and Mu .. «an -&:.d,c L John
son . 1'''\lOr. 

WELLINGTON. K,\NSA5-S01 W. 11th.; 
Jan. V. for 3 "eek .; We_ley ,I. C"",h,·i11. 
('handler, Okb., E.,.a"Il.lisl.-l--orrell It 
Mu,,~y, l'a,IO'. 

WOOD ]lIVEH, ' ILL-Fig, S'. ~ntl 
]en"in,u lIn .. Jan. II-I.'.b. I; Mar)' Jo 
llarn .. !. Elec,ra. "re.as. Ev.ngeil<C.
Adol~h Prle ... ". I'a;!or. 

MANASSAS. VA.-Mapl. and O ... ary 
SI.; Jan. 21 10' 2 week. or ]'",ger; 
Guy Duty. \\'a lh in!;~ on D. C, Eva,,' 
gch.,.-Ilarry ,I1d Grace 11upp. I'a.,o <o. 

CANTON (WACO). OHIO-Full GOI(><:I 
A .. embl)·. Dible SI",li.,.. {an. 15-25. ""n
ducled by ~[r. a"d Mrs. 'rank M. Bayd . 
J. W. Ihv; •. 1'."".. 
TACO~IA. \\'ASII.-5O"'..5 N. P earl St.; 

mee,i,'~ ;n pro"" .. '0 lan_ 25: Anhu. M. 
Otteso" . M,"~capoli~ Minn .. E"""'i<list.-
1.)'1. IJ Spradl.y ... a;!ur. 

PIIE"'IX {"IlT. ALA.- 12,h 5,. and 
L,mae A"e.; jor," Z.I. for Z week. or long. r ; 
Doreen E. J''''iee. Man . field ... \rk .. Evan. 
gell".-Emory ,Imlre,..o. P,,,tor. 

CIIFSTF.H. 1',1. 1139 Edlt"'''nl A\"e.: 
Jan. 28. for 2 weeks or longer; EV3ngeli$1 
and ~1 ... Fr",,", V. Ilcrq,,,". lIe"ry IJ.". 
'0". "a"or. 

SAl' FRANCISCO. C,\l.lF ·G\3d Tid
i"l1"< Tempi.; mee' ;ng ill ,,"'gre,,; I..<onatd 
and .\Ied"u Roge". Evangeh,u.-Ld.\nd 
R KeJ $. Pastor. 

GRAXI,.E CITY. II.L.-~I id - \\·inler ]J i· 
hIe ConfC'ence! 241h and Grand Ave .. Jail . 
18-25; Peter <pseu, Suttlc. Wash .. Gue;! 
Spe,k"'.- Th,,". 1'. %im",er", ,, n. I'astor. 

HIIKI:'.RSFIELD, ("ALlF.-l7th and 0 
Su .. J.". 11-; Wm. E. l.onll". De. Mo;"es, 
la,..a . Evangeh. t.- Flayd I.. llawki"., I'a.· 
tor. 

WAl)SWOl1TH. OlltO-.lO\ ~I. 'n St., 
,~1t. 3)....~·eb. 8; !:i.,·aniefiu a~d Mri. 

harle. II. Dobbi~.. Ft. Smi.h, Ark. 
T. E. Hart.1>< rn. PUlor. 

TYLER. TEX .. IS-2O.l N Dedham S, . 
hn. ;i.l. f·" ~ .. eek, Or I "'Ke,; E.. II. 
t'1u.nberlain. ("1"c~i<>. Ill .. Lvanget..,.-W. 
.\I. Dn"". p~.,or. 

ST. n:T1:RSI1L'RC, FI.A -!!:II 16th S!. 
1' .• Jan . .11- !~; juhn H. 11 ',!r"m I'~.~
de"". Cahl., J-:,·.\n .. e1i"._H. S. Du.h. 1' ... 
'Or. 

O!ll.,\/>'·])O. FI.,\.-718 A!!anla ,\,·e .. 
Jan . .:7- Feb. 8; John H D"Slr"m. I'au· 
a~,,~. C~hl.. Eva,,~di". -~I L. Th""'t" 'n. 
1', .. tO<. 

TR,\FFORD. p,\,-C"'r{ Tabernacle. 
meeli"" in proirc .. ; l'au l' and \."ra 
John""" (;rnbb. Evan~eh.!.. L. T. C"lp 
'" 1'~I"'r.- 111 t:vani.h~u. 

E,\ST AK[lON. OH]O--tOI'i Ton'pkin. 
Av •. , F<b I· 13; F unll"el", ,nd M ... 
Thoma. G. Sutton, Dedf~.d, Oh,u Ntillh· 
ha,i " churche. uk~d to ro·o(><:.:ate.-,\. H. 
liar ••• I'a"or. 

IIAMMOND. IND.-SW 50hl AH; j.\". 
!!, lor J " et:"s or 1<>011."; Me. and Mr •. 
V. k S.urll""n 0' Ca.lifo.nja, ~'nll"erf. 
)ll1s<ci.\n., :aud E,·anll"e1os".- I· I'el,(><:r, 
I'a"or. 

M,\!)JSON. II-t.-enr;.,i"n Wo,kc.,' 
RaHy. Jan. ,10-JI, in ,,,epara tion for 
r.,·,,·,,1 ki,n"",! F.h. I ..... "h F'''''Il"c!ist 
ahd Mrs. l'a~1 C,aml .... IIQu",un. ·Iu.a •. -
S. Clyde lIa;lel. I'a"o,. 

PI.IIISFIt'LD. N j.-]Io",e Mi 'lion. 
R.,..;vII. Ev~ngehcal l1c1ormed t;hoteh. 
Due" and Cra ig St.; )~n 11. for 2 .. e.k. 
Or . longer; n •• "icc \\ .lll. G .. I Evon· 
gch.t. I'a<lor and Mn. ,I"drew Ita!me, 
of L""g Uranch in ch,rre. and auist;nR 
... "h ",u.ie. Minis" .. an, (hr; " ... " w"rk· 
en of 1'1 .... Jeroej ... ill an ;,. throl1lthou' 
.amp"ign.-North e,uy ~Ii"i,"a' Fdkow
shit> : by A"dr.", !lahner. 

ILLINOIS ~tINtSTERS' It>:ST[TUTES 
McComb. AU<mbly of C,><1. J~1I. 26-::11: 

G .. \V. Hartleu'le. S"P<'rm'endent Ok[3homa 
O""'ct. Gu." Spe3ker. 

IJcll e,·ill" . A''''n,blv of C<>d. I'eb. 9 -1l: 
II . M. Cad walder. Cunt 5pe.ker.-C. M. 
O·Guin. ])i;tric' Superin,end"", 

1I0USTO~. TEXAS-Mi. ,onHy Confer· 
e"e". Ev'''gc1 .. "c Temple. Ca"itol ."d 
Itci,,,,, S13.. Feb. 2-6. Se"!Cu da,ly 
10:00 o"d 7:.10). II. M. C~dwdMn. former 
O\'I>eri"tend-nt of Texa. [)i~l"id Cou",,;I. 
M.in N'~h, S)>eahr. AU Co"".il mi • . 
.ion.riu alte"dmg ,,;\1 boo Itwe" a place On 
j.>rat>r.lm. and p",voded 'ru ent~"a"'mrn t 
du"ng co·oIerrnce. For .ddit;(",al inf'",,,.· 
tinn wri'e I' ... b~·t.r J. W. ~lcClelian. 
:D)9 McDaniel SI .. ]lo""On. T'~3'. 

D,IT'l"U: CHEEK. MtCll. -StOle Mini.· 
.. ... Ins,;,ute, Church 01 ,h~ Fourlold Go.· 
pel. JOJ ("apit .1 _\\- •. S . E .. hI, . ~1I. 
S .... ice! 9:00 .. \;.10. and 1:30. SI",.krr.; 
O"triol SUI"''''''erldenl C. F. I",,,, ,", 0,.
<rici Secre,a,y Eo, F. 1I0nd. 31111 many o,h. 
,''' .. Ernen C. S."", .. II. Chical'{'>. III .. 
Evenu,g Sp<3k<r. Free roo n,. I,,,,," ,ded 10. 
n""i'lori ""d .hci r C(j,np." ;Onl as far "" 
po .. ihl. F<>r con'plete p'''lIum wri'e H.y_ 
mond De Vi'o, Secre'ary. 13~ Gregg 51. 
S. W .. Crn"d a",do . .\[ieh. 

DYER. TEN]I; -An""al M;d.Wi,,'''' Ui. 
ble Con\".",ion. TennH'e~ l)i.<riCl. Ian. "21-
29. H. M . Hi!:p. Super;nl<nd<n, Sou,h«n 
;\Ii .. ouri niSIn". Main Speaker. Thr~e 
.erv;cco daily. wi,h rOn ,d·IOble di""u.· 
.ion each morninll 10' ",i"iSl, .. and !h.ir 
,,·i,·... Room. and meal. lurni.hd by 
loc.1 3 ... mbly. For 'u"h .. informat ,on 
wri'e 1'."tor L. 1'. n .. "n,ighl, Roule 2. 
Oyer. Tenn., Or G. C . 1' .. 11.1t. Sectional 
I'r.,byter. 519 l'r~m"'" S •.. Oyer. Te"". 
_ II. E. Waddle. Di""", Su""r;",e"dent. 

F ..... ST~:RN \)I!'TIU('T PRA Y ER. 
CONFEI1J:;NCE 

IIAIlRISDUIlG. 1',\.-F ...... I«n lli.uict 
I'r3ler Coulerenee. I'enleeo."'! Alfembly 
nl God. 2\40 {e lfer""n St.. Feb. .l-5. 
Speakero: Flc'" Van Me,«, l)ilttie! Super. 
;ntende,"; W. A. llro,.n. D",,·ict Secretary; 
Frederick D. Drake. Prayer LeaRu~ Leader. 
."d Mini,,.r. of Ihe Diuriel Scrvicu 
9:00.2:30. and 7:30. M.a!. an freewill o ff er-
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,nl pl.n. A«<>mmoduoon. f,u al fu al 
pn .. ,ble. Wrot. I'u,nr A, V''Ina, ~~cJ Rtfl 
S,., Ibni.bn,l'. I' •. _~·rcd.'iclr I). I).~h, 
I'nyc. L.'IIU. IA.der 

ROl,K\' ~IOUNTIlIN DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

DENVER, COLO.-·Th. 251h Annu'l. C ..... · r.",io" 01 ,he Roclry Mounu,n 1)",,,,, 
Council w;1I cO<l~e"c ., ))envor Rev, •• 1 
Tabe • ..acl<. 9th and A...,ma. Frb, 10--1l, 
T ... oda,. ~hni.I<f.· Inll'"I1 •. ; Wcdnh,b, 
morninl. ;:'i,h Anni •• ' ..... y S .... ".. (;1'0. 
W. Uaro<u,lc. S_pe.mund.,,1 .,f Oklahoma 
Oiflnc t . 1':""'''1 Spe.h.. f". I ... th •• 
info.mlt ion w,," J. 1::. A""en. Il .. tr,et 
S .. peri",.,,,I .• ,,,, o. O. I. M~bry ... 1),,,,,,, 
S«r.ury·l"uu • ." ~1(C) S, u",,", ... ay. 
Littlelon, ('0\0. 

ARIZOXA 1)15TRICT COUN(;IL 
Th. 3rd '\nnual Do.trict Coullcil of Ih. 

Aricon. l>o.'flcl .. ill e" .... n. II 11th 
and G .. ~<ld 510 .. I'~n;", Anc. I'd" 5--1 
Cnd.n,i.l, committ~c ... ,11 me.' F.b. 5, 
10:00 •. m. U,une,1 .. ,II bel.n Feb I., 
10:<0 a. m. C A Co .... nl;o .... ill bcll:,n 
s"ln.d., alld elmo. ull S,ond.y, Gen •• al 
SUI)I'"",."d'nl hne.1 S \\ iUtlIm" .~i.l 
.pe.h. ,hroolhou, con.en"on, IAK1I1:'''l 
Iru 10 mi'''''e'' and d •. lqj.O!u It Ia. .. 
J)OIlibl.. 1'0' Innbc. ml<'rno~ti"n ... i,. 
C. 0, Gr •• n, !lin"" S.crUM,. 127 S 
Ch •• ry A"~ ... Tu, .... ", Aro, .. '" N. lJ 
IhyidtOn. [) .. ,roel !:iup""", .. "d",,', 115 1C 
1',1In.o •• SI,. I'h ()tnUc. A.ic, 

FELLOWS HIr' MEETIN('.s..t S. S. AND 
C. A. RALLIE::o 

KAW ("ITY. OK LA (. 1\. Hally, J~n 
2ti.-Trtl SICI,h"nJ, P~ .. o •. 

ST OII\RU:S. MO I<rll:"lar '''''''Ihly 
C, A Iblly. J.n. ':i. Z:J(l o. nO. O"ne 
".epa.ed IOJ """,,,bu •• " .. ard rally".,,· 
llram. 1<", ... 11 F,ld,nll:l'''', Secr .... y·Tr .. ' 
u .... 

ST. l.OUIS. \10 S,m.',,{ St'h,,,,1 Ibllr. 
5,. I. .. "i, Sc-,·,i'll. 11'" \ """'I.pi A,·c .. 
Jln. 1.\. ~.1O I', m. F E lindy" 1"''''''. 
l'~ ul UI".lr. SrJ<"3k<. I" j, lIoxll<h.r. 
s...;" "'~ Se..-r.'u~ 

n.\TO:>< 1<()l:I;~'. L\ S .. u,hu" Sce· 
li.,,,,,1 Fdl<>",'hip M«,n'K. 4104.1 Sh.,."",1 
1>" ••. j.,n. 11. s,.uocu 2:.10 an<! 7:..,. 
I_n~ S"m,all ;, T'~., or. T. lI"'I<e Clark. 
I'r .. by,u. 

F--l.AM\'IU.E •. \/..\, F.lk,woh,,, MUI"'1f 
"' n ... rhutl·h. n'Nh,. ~'.b. 2. Chari .. F. 
Norto ... Spuk ... ~..a,·hy ~hurehu in Vile<!, 
_W. I, (lI,tiI C,· I<y. I'all'''. 1<0"'. 2. no.: I~. Ellle.pri .... Ab. 

SIIARI' (8 mil •• S. W. 01 Okmulluj; 
OK!.'\. So:<.:I'o".1 {" A 1<~lIy. Jln 26.7: 
p. n, . Th. y""n~ pe<.p\~ .. ,II hlY~. an ."t, ~. 
p.o. .. m ,h. , ,,,,,,e 01'" (';'.11 to ..-c',0"
al •• p •• ..,nl."'".· 113",. (;011 .... l'Ulor, 

WARRD.SlIURG. MO Kin ... ('ily, 
Mo .. Seclional ~·dlow.hil> Meel inlt. F.b. 2. 
St-r~icn 10:.~!. LlO, " A. "ally 7:~5.
J. L. 0'1>011, s,.".'or1·T,CI"".'. J.lCl8 
E, Illh. KAn ... CllY, Mo. 

("InCA(;O IJE](;IITS. ILL._Soulh Sub· 
urban F.1", ... b,,, H411y . .'JIJ Chil'~lIo Rrl ./ 
]'n. 1<4. J,45 P. nt, r Il ol~r' A.hero" 0 
<:],ieoll:". SI~.ke,. N~;lIhbo)ri'\1I ..... mbJi~. 
"Ius. cO·"p<'u ,.,-( ;"'''lIr W, Clnrlrr. 
Chai,mAn. 1212 W. W,h S,., Ch;uao. III 

CIII'CAGO. 11.1., 1Ihll"i. Chril'i.,,, Woo 
m .. n·, F.lln .. ~hip, liudd;"""n Memorial 
Bibl. Schoo]. Jnn. 27 Secrv,c,," .. nd lpe"k. 
... : J:JO pm .• AI .. I) I' 01 •• 1/, of 
Chir~lI:<>t' 1:JO p. n •.• ·r. s. l.an •. -lIra. 
L G. .um •• , ~r""y. 64~4 HOI .... "h 
Ave .• Chinao, III. 

EI.I.E:TTSVll.U:. I:-.n ·So",h •• n Indi 
ana F.II<lw.hip M ... ;n, .• 11 d.y. ~·.b. 1. 
Th. new ' abe, ... d .... ,11 be de<!.elled. F,ed 
I>fl:h.d 01 Dloominl'On i. p.allor. E. J. 
D.u,,,,, io ch""m.n of S.·",h •• n I"diana 
F.llo .... hip 1I" ..... d R. I)a.'id.on, ub.non. , .. 

BAYOU LAUATR" ALA._F.llow,hiO 
Mce'inl' SOulh .... 'un Sec';"n. Feb. 3. The 
De.. • u.ch bui]d.nll .. ,n be dedical ed. 
A big 6.h f.y oremlled 1<>.11 We tru.1 
Oi.UJCI SUlle.in,end.", Mo •• in 1_ Smllh 
.. ill be .bl. '0 anend. ·Clyde C. Goree. 
I' ••• b" ••. 

LANCASTER S. C.-Fello .. lhip Meu
in, and C. A. kally. Soulh Side Auemb]y 
of God. n ••• Funde.bu.k Ell.... Ian. :!S. 
o.""'hu i ~ Char]ott •. Columbia, rlo •• nce. 
and Spartanb"'/I" .,lre<! 10 CO·Operal •. 
Dtlng I"'" mUI",a] inn.um.n , •. _~·.ed C. 
I'r«y ROU'. 4. 

IfARRf5I1URG, PA,-Capi,ol Seclion Fel · 
lo .. ohip Moel ing. l'.n l t-c:ol'~1 Church. 2S<IO 
Jeff.r...,n St. . F.b. 2. M. O. Speneu 
and ~'. D. Eido, SpeRlrrr.. Tlill m""inl" 
held in ('()"".."ion · ... ilh P.ay •• Confu.nce 
F .. b. 3-5. W.ite A. Vi Kna. Z423 Ree] 5t .. 
1I ... i,burL P.,. for re.uunonl,-F.ed.rick 
D. Eide. Capi,ol Seclion Sec.et .. y. 

OP EN FOR CA LLS 
I'a.toral 

M •. and Mrl, Thom .. J."n;nll ... ho 
... re "opinll: 10 ]ea,.. lor U bc .... W"" 
AI';" ..... del aine<! in Ihe Ullitod Stala 
lor an ;"d.fini,. P<'.iod of , im. bee . un 01 
,he inl ...... 'ion.1 .itu .. ion .nd .. ould be 
II:I.d for any Ol)l'n ing in pu,oral _.Ir. 
Add .... JS6 E. Malacea S,. Akron, Ohio. 

Evan,eD.tle 
B."y] D. MeKo ... an. 32! W . Elm, Sorinll:' 

fi.ld. M",-"I ~ .. eivcd th. Dapli'm in 19JI; 
am in lellowship .. ith Gener.1 Council. 
Rtl.r.nce: PaOlor D.rt Webb, 2]01 N. 
Franlrlin. Sp.in,6dd. Mo." 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 

MISCElLAN EOUS NOTICES 
WA:-.-rEJ)- T~,,' .• boul otCb.60 h,~ mu .. 

b. ,n fa" .·,.nd"IOo.-O" •• ' P.,h", •• Ibl.l 
8,n:o.dw'7' I<",·kfo,d. III 

WAN'II-:/)··-U.e<! '<'n', .bou, .101SO ft, 
S,u. c,,,,d,, .... n. P''''t .• "d I.,ml. Nte<!td 
in a ~"1 n~.dy 1l.1d._V T. R ... "fan •• 
A]v,n. W ... 

WANTIc:D-U .. d 8,bl .. , Tuu.menu, 
p.mphlets. .nd back r.umbetl of Ihe 
~; ... nl.l. altO Pll)I'tI fur ,he younll folk., 
10, f ..... di .. "bu"oo. II. II ~·o,,·lt •• Dy ... · 
bn'l. Ten". 

AMERK:ANS ASI> CANADIA NS 
WEL(OMI:: 

Sbou.14 Iny Pen,cco ... 1 ... ~ie. m.n be 
Un, 10 ~;nlland. w. are .. Ired 10 ... y 
tha, when On In"e 'bey w,1I bc .. dcome at 
U,m Woodlandl ... J() Cbr~ncr A ..... Qapll.m 
Parlr. London"" W, 4. 

NOTICE-I{ p.arcUII .. ,II ... nd uo lbe 
nlm .. of Ih .. " ...... at ~\,rt lId~"'r. Va,. 
.nd Ibe MltTn. 8arraelro al Qu.nlioto. Va. 
w~ Ihll be iliad ' 0 vi." ,h'm. Chu.ch a. 
Moole and q"."y S" .. 's._H~n.y and 
U~ace RuOO, ' .. ,0.1. 801 <lOB, M3n ....... 

NOTICl:_H ,hoo<: honinll" l'.nl.COltal 
bo~. ,n "a;,,,n, umpi In ,h. San A01<',"o, 
T~ ..... .."ion ... ill o]u,e inlorm UI ... e 
,..,11 try ,0 <'<In,acl ,h.", and Hi_e 'hem all 
110. Ipirilual .ncoura\cm .. ", YolO ea".-M. 
.lnd 101 ... Gid""n 0, >eMercbanl Pa",,,~ 
1'"" A,..,mbly 01 G'>d r.~nc" ... r and 
J)ill"'~r 5,., Ilome ad"r"., 919 W. Tb ... 
A ••. , San Anlonio. Ten,. Pho"c ] ... ".b<n 
2(o4'S, 

BROA]){;ASTS 
R"",lho"" A •••• nblr, of G,>d Slalion 

IVI.OS. lach"nvill ... II.. 11M On your di31. 
~.e.y thu."'.y at l:.J.I.-Edi,h 5wOV'e. 
"oolnr, 

"l'ull Gospel Pro/l.am." rvety Satu.dly, 
6:.Wl-7:00 II. no./ S,atiOo WHJN. ]0100 Iril,,": 
<'f>"dnc'ed by 'aslor R. S. Pet ... on .nd 
"~~be.. 01 A • ..,mbly of God. K. nOlha. 

Deeetnber lS---31 Inclusive 

ALADAMA Pe .. ""al Olle.;n,. S 1.00 
An,on IIc,h.1 A_mb!y 1<1.00 
A'more AI .. mbly of God ...... .. 2,55 
lIi.min/l:ham (Ea.,) A.sembly 01 G"d .82 
li re .. ,,,,, n.nn.r {.'hapel _ 1.45 
Cloo Glad Tid,nj:. A .... n,hly 2.4S 
C.;eb,on A (If G 5S (;A &. W~IC'- ~S.iO 
Falco 1I.~dl~y Church _ S.51 
M~,a.gd Au.mbly 0' God 11.21 
Oul> .oo,ne Aisembly ~... l.25 
ph.n,x City Gorard A 01 G _. __ U.5Q 
l'il ... ·Col •• nor A .. e",b]y 01 God 1.00 
1(~Jll<m Oolrd.,I. A .. emhl~ ~ 1,00 
ARIZONA Person.1 Offering> 15.00 
J)""lIlu A ... ",hly of God S5 "."._'" .. _ 2.SO 
Sall'.>r<1 F ifOl A ... mh]y of God .... _. 14.00 
T olI .oo" Au.nobly 01 God a,u'eh _ \. 48 
ARKANSAS P~."onal Olle.in.iU ___ ]6.10 
A[lp].,o" AII.n.bly of God .. ____ 2.62 
"rden I'I .i" Vi ... Ass~mbly _ I.SO 
(NMr) nly'h.~ill. fl alfmoon A .. embly 

01 God Ch &. S5 .. __ .... __ 2.Il1'i 
llrhkley A ... ml,ly 01 God Ch ..... 3.1t' 
Calion I<,,· ... id~ Au.mh]y of GO<! ~ 2.00 
('am,len Wa.ne. Sou. A 01 G 55 _ 2.00 
Gentry A ... mbly 01 God Churcb _ 2.00 
London M •• ,in Chapel . __ . . .__ '.00 
M,lJillan lI idlle As.., mblr 01 God. 4.05 
Parkd:tl. Emplrr A .. embly 01 God 3.21' 
W •• ..,n A .. emhly of God 1.3~ 
CALIFORN IA P.rlOnd Ollerin!!:s _ 432.50 
8 aketlfi.ld W ... dpalch A 01 G 2.911 
lI ~nning Au~mbly 01 God __. 00 
Uriul>.nd Sunday School _ _ 2.50 
Fillmo.e A.oembly of God 1.50 
Full.rton G]ad Tidings A 01 G _ 1.00 
lI.y .... d De,hel Full Go.pe! Church 16.50 
1I"hland 1I .. I.m Sp.ing. A of G CA 300 
1"/11 ... -, Ca] F eo. A & WMC _Ul.20 
Kerman Gf-:I ... &: T.u,h T ab WMC 5.00 
I ~ltun. n. leh Eran~1 ,\ of G & SS 3.14 
]Mi Glad TidinlU T.mole .. __ IS.7l 
May .. ""'" Full Go.pc! A •• emb!)" _ 300 
NOrth • .., C.lif· N .. vada DiS! Council 82.50 
O~kbnd D.thel Tlbe.nacle ___ US.89 
Oalrland F i.sl Pen''':o.''! Church --'l65.50 
Oild.le Au.mb]y 01 G<id ___ 3US 
P asad.na SOulhern CBS 1I11. Soci.I, _]25.00 
P .. adeo. Trin"y F"n Gotpe] Cho.eh . .Jl3.6S 
Ouincy A .. embly 01 God ___ 8.39 
n khfi.ld Chll.ch __ ............ __ '.00 
1< 0hn. ryill . Penl A .. embl~ o( (;od 4.93 
Sian lIern~ .di"" 1'1 A of G Ss &: WlIIC 117.45 
S.n Oi'lI:<> Penl I' Go. Tab SS &. CA _114.12 
San F •• nd""" n elhel I' Go.~1 Ch _ 50.00 
S''' ' a lIIonica C.lva.y l'e~ ' Church _ 25.00 
Sob'''opol Colrino A ... mbly of God _. 2.35 
SOo,he.n Coli \Vo"'~n . Mi, Co"nc iln.OO 
S"nnyul. Hi/lh"'ay P.nt Assembly ._ 22.58 
T"lelolr. Fun Go.pe! Chu.ch __ ._ 6.04 
COLORADO Personal Olle.ing •. __ ' .00 
n.",houd A •• embly 01 God __ 1.14 
Ca""" Cil, nown Town Tab CA __ l.25 
C.daredge rul] Go.I)I'1 Mi •• ion _ 1,24 
Co<'.' A 01 G Ch " CA _ .. _ .. _ 800 
!).en.r Pcn, Tabem ac1e SS II.: CA _ 15.00 
llen.e. Reviul T.,bedu<:i. _ __ ~.~ 

Fort l.og1n P.n, 1I0Ii" ... Oorch ._ 11.00 
Ih.d ..... A.'embl,. of God Mi .. ;on _ 300 
1.o,..land A"~mh]y of God ._ 5.00 
P ... blo Glad Tid'n., Tab J. CA _ 1.00 
S,on.h.m A •• ~mbly 01 God ___ JJ.08 
\Villl:'n. A ... mbh nf God . __ .'" 
W"OdI .• nd P~rlr 'Fai,h A "f G UIO 
CONNECTICUT P • • SOfIal Off~rinas _ 10.00 
Brida-et><>r' Belhel Ptnl Ch .. ",h __ 10.00 

B.idllr)lU" L'n"ed I'enl L'hurch 60.00 
~ .... I'v" \ he_,e' It.".'an vlr • .,nian 

I',,] .. h I'.nl Lh •. 2.1 
DELAWARE E'er .. ",.1 ORe.,nl' 12 01 
Om .. F"II (;.,.pel Ihur.-h 8.00 
W,hn,nllon (.Iu'r ]'.01. eh SS JU.OO 
W.lnuui!" 0 1',.tI j·.n, llbern ... l. .ri.00 
DIST COLUMBIA I'u .. ",a] Ott", 10.00 
FLORIDA ,· ... " ... 1 Oll .. ;n~1 1.00 
Jhrw" \-'I<I..,y Tab A of I; "" 55 1,2U 
Lith,. lIohn~n Chu",h JJO 
lhacolle " .... mb]y 01 God 3.00 
loIulbenr A ....... bly 01 God 1.75 
CEORC A Au,u ... FU.1l (~'. T~b s.s 10.91 
(;olqu,,, A"~'hbI7 01 God SS 1.00 
IDAHO I' ....... a] Orre"n.. 1.1.0 
Idaho Fa]Io AI ... mbly of Go.d SS 1.50 
T",n Falll Aloemb!b' of God 916 
ILLINO]S P ... "".] IIe.inlll ]S.OO 
AUIUIII A.oembly of God 6.00 
('a.h,,~,II. I'ull <; ... pel Tab !:is &: \'1' I.JO 
n,n.,ll" A",mbly .,1 God 10.73 
t; S, Lou,. Sou,]' ~~nd ~'oll li<>. ~I .. 2.94 
t: 51 Louis \\ uh'Utll~n I'Ir I' (;." L'h 2,00 
Gkn Carbon A ...... bly 01 G,,,J l.O1 
(;,.~,,~ille A .. emblr Of God 1.211 
I'eo". t'ull (;. 'I'" L'hu«h 6,5,00 
R.e.· .... m. A •• ~mbly 01 God Ufi 
V"lI"mia A ... mbly 01 God SS 8,00 
W,nch .. ur A • ..,mblr of God 5S 4.1, 
INDIANA I''''''nal Olle,"",. 14.00 
Ch."erlon "ull Go.pel T3b 400 
ei!m<>r. A ... nohly 'of God 6.3, 
Hobart Foil (;."\,,,1 Tabe.n.~I. 900 
IOWA I'er.-:",al (1I."nIlS. 106.50 
1I."."dori GOII .. I Tabe'nacle 14.20 
U"rl,nKlon Calv .. y A 01 G 10.40 
FI l.k.>tlge G"'I"'I T~~,"acl. 2.00 
~I".burn ASI~'" ,Iy "f c.; d 12.00 
S,o"x ('i , y A ,,( (; Churcb 62.95 
T.oy M'lls Auemhly d. (;,><1 5,00 
KANSAS 1' ... on31 OIl.rn'II:' IS.5O 
An,h''''f A ... mbly "f G,'" 1.00 
('olleyv,lIe '''I.mbly of (. ,d Chu'ch 76,'" 
(;r •• n,b"'11 A .. mbly 01 (;'"1 S~ 16.M 
J ... ·.II A .. embly ,f \;ud 45," 
K." .... (:'Iy }lull (;0'1'.] Tabe."acl~ 

Ch"'ch SS CA '" \\ .\ICZ64.S6 
Kan.a. (;i,y Il,,..da]. ,.\ • I G (hu.ch I,], 
M.d,,,,,,e Lo.Jlle As~r"'t.1~ "f. (;.1 1.08 
Nal""''' A.,~",b])' of (; >d M" SS 100 
O.e.l~nd I'ark ~'It_1 .\ "I (; !.60 
]'a .... "s A ... mb]y "I (M SS &: CA ~5.SO 
SI Franc" A,".mlo]1 of (;,.><1 . ~.oo 
Salt"a AI ... mbl), '"~ (iod t:h 6.00 
'1. p<k. N, 'rib SiM A ,I c.; 2.35 
Waldron Ih"mb!~ nl (;/ld Sl:i 3,86 
KENTUCKY I·u ...... ] Otferioll:' ~.6.\ 
Ath"~I"" A ... mbl,. "I I;ud Chn.ch 2.99 
U.U ..... e Glad Tidi"II' I e,nvl~ 91.28 
(''''''p,on !'<""eI A .. ~mb]y 01 God 1.50 
('a.h.l. EI"s~,lIr A 01 G SS 1.10 
liardin S'a. 01 II~ Tabernacle 2.00 
Ta~I" .. v,lI. A ••• mbly "I God . 5.10 
I..oUISIANA !lulrol' A of G &: WMC 23.00 
\\'n,,"~14 lIelbel A"em~ly of God 8-1 
MAINE Ca"bou 1'.", .-\ (>1 G 15.00 
I<ock!l(lr, ~'ull Gospel .\[''''0'' 4.4l 
MARYLAND I'erlo ... ! Offe"nu 27.50 
lIah,,,,ore I'ull Go'JlCI Cuhrch IZ4.00 
E~u l'entceolta! (;hu,eh . _~ ]9.00 

~~~S'A'i!H 8s~.orr~i~~ee.";;n~i'8W:, .- Ii"~ 
U"",klon full ('",.p.1 Church _ 10.00 
Cheloca Firl\ 1'."1 Chu.ch .. .210.00 
MICHIGAN 1' ..... ".1 Offe.;nll ' ___ 14.50 
Alb,on Full Gospe] Church .. _.~ .. _ 5,00 
Alpena GOlpel Tabe.nacl. . ... _. __ 6,00 
n.lIevu. Calva.y 1'~"1 TAb ..... 38.00 
D.~rbo.n GUJpel 'hb Wonten. 8e 3.00 
Elk ,on Miuio"n.y Ch A.tIleiuion .... M.13J 
L3nlinK "".mbly of God Cb _ 182.06 
Owo .. " Gospel Tabern.de . _ ... _ 15.00 
SaIl"taYoi S<:~".~"ce Tool Co Emoloy ... 26.8:' 
So",~ H~v.n ,\ 01 G Chureh ... _ ... _ S.OO 
MINNESOTA I' ... onll Off •• ings _ 61.52 
Ulue ea •• h Golpel 1·abe."ncle Jr Mi. 2.38 
U .. i" •• d Go!pel T.be.nacl. . __ 3!.00 
~:"II:]e n~nd Go,pel Tabern.cle JO.16 
Fa.minll'on A ... mbly 01 God ._ IJ.48 
Gu,h". Fun Gospel A • ..,mbly _ 5.00 
Manhall GOO.1"'! T.be ... ~cle . ___ 5.69 
Mi--n~a""hl (.:i t , 01 L:t.k •• GOI T ab 7.50 
M,nnU",,'" Go. Tab & SS. ] ,00700 
Re<!wood Fa]b Au<mb]y 01 God _ 1O.S9 
SI I'aul Golpel T.mple _ 11.« 
Saolr C.ntr. GoII)I'1 Tabe.n.cl. __ 15.8-1 
M ISSISSIPPI I' ... onal Olf.rinll:' _ 2.00 
Halliubu'j[ Asoemblr, 01 God __ 1000 
Wayn •• boro A! .. mb 7 Of God 3.45 
MISSOUR I I'er..,.,al Oll.,ing. 25.10 
nardl.y Aloemblr of God 1.00 
iliad, F.dle 11 11 A of G 2.00 
Bou.bon Aloembly 01 God '.67 
Do .. AI .. mbll of God SS 1.50 
ll ranoon AI .. mbl, of God 9.00 
Carroll,on IIn.mb]y of (;od ._ __ ,.~ 
Carthall" A ... mhly 01 God SS __ 36.91 
o..mo.. 1I ... mb]y 01 Goo ,.___ '" 
eon ... y A ...... blr, of God _ __ 'M 
D .... tOn A ... mb y 01 God ___ .50 
f:dina A ... mb11 01 (;od ,,_. ___ 974 
EJ,.i n, A 01 v Ch SS &. CII .__ 9.00 
~:minence Auembly of God _._ .S6 
Excelsior 5p.inll:' A of G __ .. __ 2.00 
EYoIinr A'""mbly 01 God . ... __ 9.21 
(Nu.) Fairg.o.e I'.,oe Chap~l ._ 3.00 
F.istoe A ... mbly 01 God .............. _ 1.10 
Goldabe •• ,): I'.n, As .. mbl/ of God 5S. I.JJ 
K3"'" City Full Go •• ab ._~ .. __ ._ S1.02 
K~n ... Ci,y 5wope Pir Ch.i l lbn A 12.1)6 
L~mar A .. "n.bly 01 God .. _.. 6.2.1 
Mauh311 A •• tmb]y 01 God ___ 6.]6 
Mt V.rnoo A ... mbly of God 2.10 
N",,"bo A ... mbly 01 God 2.2, 
N .... ,1r A . .. mbly of (;<><1 4.l5 
Paeifi c A ... mbly of God 3.15 
" 1"m .. A ... mbb of God ___ , ." 
S, ..,.,il A 'If G Tab II.: CA _ ]6.00 
51 l.oui, Full Go,pel T.b SS " CII lS.JO 
S, l.oois Golpel U/lhl Tab __ ._ 3.00 
St Louis Land Ma.k A of G __ 15.00 
!>p.ingfi.ld Central AofG Com Olle" ..561.91 
Sp.ing~cld N S,de A of G ___ 27. ]5 
Sp.inlfi.ld S Sid. A of G ~_ 20.00 
T •• nlon A ... mbl, 01 God ____ 2.4 
Vetoaill.. A of G Ch &. SS __ U, 

Ja,!Uory 24, 1942 
W3,u"nJI<><> A ... mb!y of God , 
W .. , Em'n.~ne. A ... ",bly of I;,id 
Wdk". SOrtn,1 A of /j U,ur,h 
MONT ANA Pe ....... 1 Off""'II' 
t>ec. Lod,e AA$eonbly 01 I;od 
",.I1IP<'1I Caluu Ta~rn.c1. 
MOIooula G.a.", Goopel T~b 
Popb. GooI)I'1 T.bern:o.c1e 
NEBRASKA Pe.lOn.1 011""'111 
;\o",ra A of G Tabernacle 
McCook A"~mbly of God 
NEVADA Per_1 ORtfH'Rt 

,.~ 

'.0 . ... 
"'" ]000 
46.14 
6.19 
'W 
'.00 .. ~ 

11.2S 
".00 

NE.W HAMPSH]RE Kune Fnll Goo· 

NE~I JE'~S~'; P •• tOnal OR..,n s ~U~ 
"'oIa,.,ic (:j'r G.ac~ I'enl Otu.~'I: 15.00 
Bu'l~t B.p"" Church (:A S 00 
Hammon"'" Roo.ed:tle Penl L'hurcb 400 
1'.nnl,'iU. )larar.alha Tabernacle SS J.2l 
I<ock"way Full Goopel Tabe.nlcle ............ 
T.en.on Gospel Tabe.nacle &. s.s .».90 
vnt"" Bnch Pent Otape] 12.00 
NEW ME XICO Albuq,uuqu. F". 

I''';n.. CJmmunity (.;hu,cb 6.73 
Bel.n A ... mb]y 01 God 2.00 
(.1oy,. "uembly of God 3,80 
Drm'''g A.",mb]y of God 5.80 
NEW YORK I'uoonal OfF.,-inK' 9S.JO 
U .... ,i:l. Go.pel Tabe.nacle CA ]5.00 
lIuffalo I'enl Tabc.n.d. '" CA 6.105 
('orona Fre" GoIO"I Chutch __ 50.00 
C"""n" Be,hel Tabern.d. S:i 3,51 
H~mp .. .ad Glad T,dinK' ("hurch 5.00 
hmaica Ca].ar( Go.pel Tabe.""cl. 3J.37 
N .... Hoch.n. ~ ull GO.pel Ch C,\ 5.00 
O.,i"in" G"'JlCI A .. ~",b]y ,1.1000 
noch ... ~r Ellm Tah Chu.~h .. 25.00 
Home Evuyb.><ln Tabernacle ~,OO 
S<hen..,udy f'.,,'~co.ul Cl"pel 10.00 
Spencerport Full (;,,.pel A ... nobly 6.00 
Sy.""u .. Graee Tabernacle 40.05 
TollenviUe U[lpe' Itoom l!i"ion S.OO 
TOllen"illc W.ll, Mtmori~] (;h 51.00 
\\· .. ,field A .. ~mbly "f God 2-3.50 
NORTH CAROLINA I'.'OOMI Off.. 11,00 
\\,in<,on.s"lem A.",mb]y of G"d 3.00 
NORTH DAKOTA l'~rtOn.] Olr.. .20 
Bi,ma.ek Gospel Tabernacle 6$.20 
Bull. A ... mbly 01 God _..' IS.58 
Cando Goo!"'1 Tabe.nade &. SS ]8.05 
H."inger Go.pel Taber .. acle __ 7,15 
K .. lm Glad Tid lB. Child •• n. Ch 2-75 
OHIO PeclOn,,1 Oll.rin/l' 6600 
CaDlb.idg" A, .. mbly of God . _ 1000 
Ckv~]and Imma"uel I'.n' Ch \'1' $,00 
Cle~.laDd P.nl th Ch,ldrcns Ch &: 

O.ch" ... a . . .... &J.4rn 
1I.nsfi~ld I'en. 1'.,,10 Chape] 20,00 
~Io.co ... o.ri"'an Asoemb,'/ 1070 
Roclr Cr ... k Trumbull A 0 G 1.50 
Sandu.ky A .. emb]y of Goo 1.00 
Springfi.ld F.I D.,hel Tabe.nacle _ 8.50 
T.pp (;; , y Belhel Tabe.nule. \4 68 
W."" FuU Go'1)I'1 A_ •• mhly 01 God 100 
\\'.a.h~r.fi"ld Summil I'enl Ch 1900 
OKLAHOMA 1'",..-.n.1 Olle.i"l1 SOU5 
Alton A •• emblr of God Ch .... 6.00 
I Nnr) Am~. G .... nwoo" A of G 2,00 
Buffalo Gi,ad A 01 G Chu.d, a.17 
Carr Ci'.1 .\li .. ion . S.61 
C~m~nl Rocky Ford SS ._ 4,00 
Coll,nlville A •• embly 01 God ]1.(.; 
Cu.,,,, City I',airi. Vi.w U"i"" SS Z.~ 
Dus,in A ••• mb ly of God SS ~.47 
t:riek ASiemblr, (If God " .. _" 12.00 
1'1 Towlon lo'u I Go,!!",! M, .. ,on 1.10 
GrQve .\ .. ombly 01 God 1.45 
l! o]denv'lI~ A,,,,,,bl, 01 God 17.00 

;

.nk. A •• cmbly 01 Cod 55 _ 15.00 
enn"'I"' A •• embly of God 2.00" 
Nur/ K ... ,a COOP<" H.1l A of G ] 

Mann ord As.embly 01 G"d 1.07 
~I""h. A •• embly of God 4 .. lO 
Oklahoma City SOulh Sid. A 01 G _ 4.25 
Okmulgee As.embly 01 God __ .1072 
I'orkin. A 01 G Chu.eh __ . 2.19 
Pocola As.embly of God ] 00 
Prago. Arlington Free 1I0lin ... -00

0
. 55 2.75 

(Near) Pu'nam Ro .. land A of 3.10 
Rinll"ling A ... mbly of God 600 
lIingbnll A.ph.ltum A o( G ,SW 
Sayre Ass.mbly of GIld S5 .... 
s..",inol. First A 01 G "\II'C 11.00 
Seminole Old Glory Mi .. ;~n __ 2-90 
Sparks A 01 G S5 &: CA ... ._ 1.51 
Slill..-.,,,, P]uoanl Hill A of G _ 11.« 
SI.ar.g A .... mblr of God _ .... -- ,g 
Taloga A_.e",b]y of God "CA n,:'..! 
Till ... Failh Tabe..,ad •. _ _ -1]7.00 
OREOON p",sonl] Olf~"n(, _ 049.00 
n",""".,·m. A ••• mbly of God ]8.90 
Dee. b land Sond.y School. 2,00 
Drain A ... mhly Of God Church 6.15 
lI.bo Full Go.pd Chorch.~ I,~ 
l.a Grand. Go. Tab 55 &: Childr.nl Ch 6.00 
Por,land I... n'o A •• embly nf G<id _, 4 01 
PorI Orford A ... mb]y of God SS 20) 
W~ld""tl A ... mbly of God ._ 2,6t 
PENNSYLVAN]A p~tI"".1 Off • • _ 'IPS 
Allon'own Pen' A 01 G PB &: CA ._ lA.00 
Bango. Finl P.nl Chu.ch ____ 15.00 
Corry B.,hel T3bernacle ... ___ ... 18,00 
Eben.bur! P.ayer n.nd ____ ~_._ ~,S6 
Erie G]a Tidin/l' Tabe.nacle .... ___ . 6.00 
1I3.ri.bu.g Assemb]y of Gild . 2700 
lean nel!e Finl I'.n, Cb .\ S5 . !68,1] 
t..n"" .. ~' Fi"t Penl Ch SS & Yl'5 .. 390.01 
lIIercer. bu.1' Ficol 1'.01 Ch '" 5S ._ . .)6,11 
M""."M P.nt Tabe,nacl. _, ________ 69.00 
M! lIforti . A ... mhly 01 Goo .... _. __ .... 25.00 
N.w Ca .. le Fitll P .nl Cltu",h ]00.00 
No .. K.n. infflon Gospe] T"~rn.d •. _ 128.29 
Norri.,own Ca!va'r GO!!pei Tab CA .~ 300 
Philadelphia Belbe Tah Pray. r G.ouP ]S.5O 
Pbi1ad~lphia P.n' Go. Mi . & CA .. _ 103,~8 
Pilcai.n Firsl Pent Ch &. SS ____ 98.5J 
Ooahrtown A of G S5 &: CA _ 13 SO 
Seranton Penl A •• emb]r of God ._ &1.11 
Sb."",.bur~ Fun Go'P<' Ch SS ._ ].86 
T.afford Gospel TaMtnAd. __ 90 00 
\Vuhinlj:lOn A of G Cho.ch ___ 9.50 
Wa,...e'boro Calva,y T.beroacle __ ]049.66 
Yo.k Fir.1 Pm! Chu.ch __ .. " 
SOUTH CAROLINA B~hon O.y 

O~1r A "~mbI1 2 00 
SOUTH DAKOTA P • • son,,] Ollu 29.00 
\\' .. ~ .. own Go.I)I'1 T abe. n.ck __ 11.211 
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TENNESSEE l'~r...,n.1 Off«;n.. 30.00 
Co"ington Pluunt Uill S5 1.00 
TEXAS P, .. ona l Off~r;!>!! . 25<.l5 
AI...!o i'Hs • ..,bly of Cod '.55 
Aubrey B.lhd T~bern.d~ ,.n 
B ... oh A ... mbl,. 01 God '.00 
Bonham A "~"'bl! 01 Cod 1.00 
C .. ".d,an A •• emb y 01 God 55 2.25 
C .. nh3ge A .sembl,. 01 Cod 2.50 
Commorce A .. ~mbl,. <>1 Cod 2.59 
(Near) Crod'e!! 5,"mpville A 01 G 55 2.1)1 
D31hn A ... mbl,. 01 Cod _ 3.00 
Dallal Fiul A of G Chu.ch.. SO.50 
1::1 !'no Fiu' Full Go. 0. t... C,\ ._ 1l.65 
~:Ji~llin . A .. embl,. 01 God .. _ .. __ 3.00 
'Fa;rlield Be,he] A.""mh]y 01 God 6.00 
Fori Worth Section LMC ... 2.00 
(;alena Park A .. embly 01 God WMC 9.50 
Gan .. do ,\ .. em bl r 01 God <.00 
1I01liday A .. "mb,. 01 Cod _~ HIO 
H ous lon A •• "mbly 01 God ... 8.00 
H ou.tOll Cen t .. 1 A 01 G S5 &. WMC 25.45 
Houslon (Eu !) Communit y Church 18.00 
HOUJi"" EvangeliSlic T"mple ___ 21.00 
HouSlon Grace Tab A 01 G CA .. _ 6.00 
H ou'lon :'>faltno]ia Park A~.emb]y 01 

Cod 55 t:A & WMC _ ... S9.95 
Lame •• A .. ,mbly 01 God 6.00 
Midland Fi,,1 A .. "mb]y 01 GI">d CA 1.00 
Mon .. han . Fir<t A 01 G CIlurch 9.40 
Phinview .'\ •• emblr 01 God 15.00 
POri Arlhllr !'>o"h End A 01 ··c 8.00 
Rob",o ... n .'\.semhly 01 God 2.00 
Seadrilt A uembly of God 9.9J 
Sequin A •• embly 01 God " 11.45 
!'oherm .• n Calv",y Ass.mblv "I Go.! 10./'(1 
Shll)·tO,,'n As'embly 01 (;od 4.65 
Spl"ndoca A$<~mbly 01 God 55 .. _ S.OO 
\V,,"" F:lilh T~krnaele C,\ ___ 5.00 
W),il n~,. A .. embly 01 God _ _ 4. 52 
'Viii . Poi,,1 ,\ ",~mblt 01 God . ____ 4.00 
Wink A .. embly 01 God . 6.00 
Winn.boro Ihrmony A,<~",blr 01 God 2.20 
Worth~nl A,",mbly 01 God 4.00 
VERMONT P ... onal O ff .. in!(. S.OO 
VIRGINIA l',r"",,"1 Off .. in~, __ ]ll.OO 
Alexandria Full Go'~1 Tar",r!>.1c1e 60.25 
WAS II ]NGTO N 1'oe.Mal Offerin". 305,50 
A"hur!> FilII Go.~1 ell SS & LMS In.n 
A"burn Mi~.i~n _ ....... 2O.SO 
Cenl .. lia A<I; •• m),]y 01 (;0<1 :?iO';9 
Ch.hali. A".",biy 01 God _._ .. _... 8.14 
F.'·Cr~I' notl""y T""'nl~ !' ~5 
Fw .• " ,ommllnily (1I11'~h t... ~5 10.00 
T.<:mn·;ew Re";val Tal:> W:'>IC &, 

Children. ('hllrch 27.17 
T.oomi. A . .. ",bl" of God 3 .. '2 
M"I~". ("ommlln,'v (hnr~h 14,25 
Milton Go'pel l.i!(ll! Tah 11 .. U 
Nap'vin~ A •• cmhly of ,,0<1 '.R2 
N"a <en. Finni .h T'e!>t Olllrch 14.00 
Olymoia ,\ «~mblv 01 Go,1 107.12 
Oroville 1'\111 Go'p.1 A of G ~ IY) 
P ori Orch ... d ll olh.1 T.,!'<"rnad. :?ftOO 
R"nlo~ ,\ .. embiv 01 "od . _ 11 4R 
Rip,·ill. A""mhlv 01 r.<><l :?i.71 
Roch".,,, A .. "mhly 01 ("""I 1.m 
~.~llle Frl'm~nl T'l'nl TaherM~I. ISO.16 
S""kan. ,,]a,1 Tidin'!:' Templ~ S ...... 
T,.""" 1',111 A "I r. SS '" VI' I~;"" 
'V.,,,ot~ P~nl A .... "'hly 1'1 (;oiI 2'1.~Q 
WF." T VIRGI N !" Pu. ""al Offer 10.1)1\ 
Fa;n'irw bkc. nlln A or G J ro 
WISCONSI N p .... M'" Off<r'!H{' 1'01"1 
Aopleto., (",.-,,;>_ , T.n,,,l~ 5367 
n1aok Riv~r V~l1 . F"II Go. T~b HI 
Ft Alki",nn (On.fld A .. embl,. Tab ;00 
Mell .n A,vlllh,,' 01 Goil 2.15 
W"" •. ," Cb.;.I;an A.,.mhly 55 .... ~r, ,41 
W~i'e Lah A "~mhly 01 "od 101"10 
' Vil.on A .. ,.mh1v 01 Go<' , ("() 
Wi"""n,in R~"id . G".p.1 Tah & 5S ;?';.'lIi 
WYOMI NG P",,,,nal Offeri"jI" 1.21 
("J, .. ,.~n"_ J)nwnlown T,l>rc",e!e 41 .. "" 
Gill.tt~ 1'.", A 01 G Ch &. S5 ~ 2"8 
" Ie"r<'ck '\ .... mhl,. 01 r.",1 J (l() 
L~~:~T':'~ A«~mbly 01 G<xI <.Alii 
M]SCELLANEOU S 1.10600 

Tot~1 Amotlnt n"""rle<l . .$15.32079 
H"m~ "i .. ion . Flln~ 1.~'1.41 
Office F."n.,," FllflIl 1~1.~1 
l.it e r"t"" "xDI'n'" Fu"d 19.68 
ROp"tled Giv"n Direel For 

110m. "i .. ion' 244.64 
R~p"' ! ." " iv .. " ni'e<:t 10 

Mi., ion ."i.. 2.491.66 4,88408 

AmOllnl R ...,.~ ivl'rl '0' F or· 
ei~" Mi< .i~tl . 10.41(,.71 

Amollnt Pre"ioll<!Y R.ported 46.8~1 ,22 

A mo"nl Rec .. i,·.d 'M FM' 
.i~ Mi, . ion< Thi< ~Ion!~ 57.287.93 

Jon,,",), 2~ Inch .. ive 
ALABAMA Reav."on Sharon CIl~ .S 1.01"1 
("off .. e So.inlU W".k . A .. emb],. I.SO 
nol~an Fun Go,,,,,] T"""rn.,c1e .1.,1 
F~ t erp.i., .. A •• emblv 01 "od LIS 
G_n.va 1\ ... m1:>ly "I GI">d I'.: S5 LSI 
Mi ll ...... rl Liherly Go,,,,, ! T~b ~. i l 
ARIZONA Pe""".,1 Off .. "n~. _ '"," 9HlO 
Chan ~l er A 01 " Churoh WMC lL1~ 
J)n,,~la, A .. enlblv of Goo:l .. _ ... __ 3341 
Ph,"",n ; ~ n.thd A. ,emhly 01 Goil _. 4.00 
p hoe"ix Glad T id T~b A.-Iull LDC .1.1Y1 
Somerlon A «embly 01 GI">d _ 2.2~ 
SIIO.riM '\ "emb]y 01 G<><l Chll roh .. _ 29.1 
ARKANSAS Per<,.",al Offerin". 43.00 
(".nler~;n~ A •• embly 01 (".cd 5S .90 
(Ne~r) F~er10n ("r., ... I",,! A •• embly ... \,2'9 
F.I Do r,d" " "emhly 01 GI">d ... _. .. S9.Z4 
F Ori 5milh Ne'" Relh A 01 (; I'.: I . MC 215M 
Gent r y Tl ~thel Heip:h" A or " 2.00 
H~~an a ,\ "omhly 01 God 5S .. _ 4 ....... 
H icko ry Ri do:e ~nith C~n t er A 01 G 2,Q\ 
Lo ... ~p ' \ "emh]" 01 God CA ...... 4.1Y1 
"hn,~d<l A <.rmhly of God 2,00 
M "I"" .. ,. A • ..,mb]y 01 GO<! 3.00 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVA!'>GEL 

I'~ <kin F, .. I A 01 G & WMC 1.66 
Sa"d 11111 .. \ ,..,m\ll,. o! God _ i.1I 
SherHian AUen,b]y 01 God 4.00 
Silo."" Spr;nl" A ... "mbly 01 God S.OO 
Tuarbna (:('11,,,,. Hili A 01 G 17.(1(, 
Wald<oll A.,em\ll, 0/ God ...... 4.SO 
W .. ...,,, A .. ombly 01 God Church 2.6l 
CA LI FO R NI A i'<r><)nal OfferinK$ .J51.U 
'\rroyo. Grande F"n Gospd Cb _ 11.00 
Uak~nh.1d South ::'Ide A 01 G SS _~ :.D.OO 
Ca<ulh"r~ Fnll G""I><'I A SS __ ... 8.11 
Cb"w"bIU~ !\Iamo ,\.""mLly 01 God 4.50 
Complon A"~lnbly of ('od W MC 2.00 
Co,',"~ ".oe",bly of G<xI 21.'5 
Olnuba ,\ .. ~mbly of Gild 12.60 
Fr"sno ~'ull Go.",,1 Takrnacl< 10.00 
F runo Llltle Country ~IiSllon ._ 200 
Greenwood Sunday School.. . .... __ "'0 
lloghla"d \-Iarl"m SpUDIIS A 01 G ~.ZJ 
]IulI""'1lon I'ark Fil ii Go.pcl Auemb]r 5.00 
Kerman G ra« & Trulh I'"nt {.1I .s::. ]4.00 
Llncol" ~'"II Gos l><'l Takma~le 4.25 
Mallha"a" Beach ,\ .. e",\lly " I God C,\ 1.00 
Needle. I\$ •• mbly "I God :'>\i .. ion H.OO 
Oaklalld T,,"'plo Churoh ... "... 2.00 
Oceall lluoh I::li", ,\,.~",bly of God 9.:a 
i'a>o Hoble. FilII G".pel I..hurch 16.65 
Sail n"rnardino I'ir.t A of G Ch 5.00 
::"~II'a .\Io"ica Hll!.hl ~nd T~",ple & CA 16.9-1 
Taft Four Fold (;owcl 'rab SS 46.00 
Turlock n'lhe! T.ml'lc SS 15.00 
ValleJO. Full Go.pel Ch",~h 5J,m 
\Vall~rI" FilII CO'I><'I Lhurch J .S-.! 
W~ter!urd A,,'embly 01 God J,SO 
We~d Glad Tid"'K' A"emhly lS .44 
Willowbrook Firu Pent O,ur<h W.\IC 1.00 
COLORA DO P"r",nal Olleri"~ . lJ.OO 
IJrush ,\ .,em~ly 01 God Church ~.J9 
Lud"lIe ,\ .. elllb]y of GI><I C\ . 1.00 
CONNECTICUT I'er"",al Offer",!!". 11.00 
~I )"'lic Lallie r" lIill t'ull Go. eh JQ,OO 
D E LA W A RE I'''''''nal OffOTing. _.. 10.00 
\\",I"""I<IOn Fir.,1 Penl ~'hurch 55 .00 
DIST COLUMB IA 1'."on3] Ollcnng, .1<..00 
\\ aoh'"g'o" Fill! Go,pel "-"cmbly 05,00 
FLORIDA I'cr",,,,,1 OffulI,g, ... 2.20 
.\I ianH First f'entecnstnl Ch "" C,\ 51.0t 
New Smyrna Ueach A uf G (hur"h lO,gs 
S.,ulhpon ,\ 01 G C,\ C1as~ 2.00 
G EORG IA De"'er A 01 G Church 6.00 
G E RM AN BRA NCH A SS EM BLIES 

O F 000 1' ... 0".1 Offeri"gs 5.00 
Mich n~n'o" l1arbor Ger",an I'ell! 

A.,.mbly 5S & Yl' 6.1,95 
.\Ii ch 00,,"011 Cal-'ary German ,\ 1 ~.70 
!'>onh Dakola Ashlel' G."",,, A 10.00 
North n~kota Bille (.;ra5S Gerlllan A 100.00 
I'>"ortll llaku'a V'nluria Gor A & SS 5.7"'1 
!'>o"h Dakota Wi .hek German A 10.00 
Ohio CI .. ·.land Immanuel Pcnt Ch ._ 67.'ll 
Soltlh Dakola Long Lake Eknezer 

A'''mbly & SS ... .... 15,00 
ID A HO l'er~<l<Ial Of ,"ring. 14.60 
F"th Ta""rnaclc 55 ........ ,.. 3.5J 
Glen". t-e"y Asse",bl:): of God SS 3.15 
Sal",o" A .. ~mbly 01 t>od 41. :!5 
Sho.ho"e ""Iembly 01 God . __ . 2.00 
ILLINOIS I'."ollal Offerings 26.8--1 
Ahon Edward. SI A.",mbI1 01 God ~S 75.00 
Ch.cago AU'lin Go.pel Church ._ .... 11.00 
Chicago PCIII .\ .. el"bl)· ..... ." ....... __ ._ 10,25 
(:"ba A ••• mLly 01 God Church ........... ]4.00 
F_ St Loui, Full Gospel T3b "" SS 8(,, 00 
Graflon ,\ .. embly of GI">d 1.90 
Grafton UnIon Forest S5 , 6.50 
Gr~nite City Full G",-""I Tab 86,01 
fO]l e! Full Go'~1 Tabernacle 24,59 
:-'l adlSoll N V.nice A of G ,.... 16,00 
Mattoon Asoe",bl y 01 God Ch &. 5S .Yi.2S 
Nameoki Com Heights A of G &. SS H .SO 
Norm"1 A .. e",bly 01 God 5S ._ 7.J5 
Oli,.e Uranch A .. embly 01 G<xI 4.75 
l'all~m" ,\.""mbly 01 God 55 ... 5,00 
Pocahon ta s Cal~ar,. 1'1111 Go. pel Ch 2.00 
OlllllCY Ikthel ,\ 01 G Lnc ., .... 4.00 
Savanna Pentecostal Church ... 169 
Sprin~field F"II Cos]",1 CIl 5S 'll:5S 
INDIANA Pe roonal Off .. inll' 34.75 
llloomi"~IO" Sollih Side ,\ of G di 71,11 
IIo,,<xI.bu'!r .. \ ... mbly of God 687 
India"a CIlrin A",bas",do.. ._ 25:00 
h,di3I1aJ)Oli . Rivers;de T~bernade .. _ 19.00 
RIchmond Full Gospel Mi .. io n ..• 5,54 
lOW A Per"'''a l Off"ring. . ._. ... ._ 24,00 
Council Rluff. A ... mbl)' 01 God Tab 6.'0 
Galland Full Go.~1 55 .... ._ J.IO 
C,rhnell A .. emhly 01 God .. 19,J~ 
Lin"'ille A.,embly 01 God ...... 2,75 
Nashu.l A ... ",hl,. 0/ God 3 22 
NUl Donon Full Go. A .. embly 5S ioo 
Perry A ... mbly 01 God .... 12.85 
KANSAS Perso~al Ollerillg . ]J:S 00 
Edna A .. enlbly 01 G<xI .. ._ 7.00 
lOla ,\ .. emb1y 01 G<xI S5 ,. _.. ,'5 
Knnus City Full Go.pel T3bernade 5.00 
h3n.l. Cily Vlcloria Tabernade ._.42.75 
Larned A .. emblL,01 GI">d . . _. . 14,00 
Med;cine l..odge ..... ell ,\ of G 5.00 
O$borne Auembly of God .. ... 9,31 
Ott awa A.",,,,bly 01 God SS __ . .. 3.45 
Scott Cily Assemblv of Cod ... __ . \.14 
Topeka A of G ct. 55 & CA .... .122,56 
\\'llIlield A"ombly 01 God .. _ ..... _ .... _ 5,75 
KENTUCKY Per<on31 O fferinf(,' .100.00 
Owe",horo A .. embly 01 God 55 4, 1\ 
(N,ar) Tay lorsville A.h .. C,e.k A._ 

.embly of God _"". _._ .... __ "... 12,00 
LOUISIANA l en"ing• A 01 G SS 2.89 
Monllromery ] ille Grove A 01 G 1,00 
MAINE lJor Ihrbor A of G 5S 658 
n<rwick Full G"'~I Church 2 ,(19 
Monticello Lake R03d Chnr-ch ._, .. 50.00 
W~.hburn Chutch 01 Pen. Pow.. ]5 ,SO 
MARYLAND P"' ""al Ollering. 21.00 
llalli mo,.., BO l h.1 l'enl Chu,..,h ... 10,00 
("lI mberlan d ("orth) A 01 G S5 & C A 16.SO 
Hagerstown Go, pel Tabernacl~ 10.00 
Jon.,. Cr •• k Belhel Pent Ch CA . ___ . 5.00 
Oa~]and 5.'nd FIa , A 01 G 4.00 
M ASSACHUS Errs Pounna l O ffer 42 ,;J) 
n OllI"" n"lh.hall Pent l"'",,"mbly .. __ ]3.00 

DMton R, ... ian I'oli.h Ukrlln (;b CA 6.S1 
E,,,uOII Glad TId Tab s.s & CA 4] 5.15 
N.".,h Adalns A,h"nl Chrosllan {;h IJ.50 
M IC HICA N l'or>o,,"1 Off~lInll"S 80.00 
Uay City Glad '1Idlnk~ ,\ ... ",bly 4.45 
BelllOn lIar bor lIelb,,1 A of G _ I~.OO 
DearOOm G".pel T3bernadc 4.00 
Iklroil lI .. e. T.b"rn.d~ Im.OO 
1.><"oi, Delh •• d~ .\".,i~n~ry Temple _ J7.00 
I)elrolt Red~",d I',nl .\ 0; (; 15.00 
1.><lro1, Tr,,"ly (; ... ",,1 Takrnule 15.00 
Easl T.",," ,h."mbly "I God ~.OO 
Flint R",.,.i<l. T~bo:rnade .....:o:t.OJ 
Iron Hi ... r Go'I",1 T.b .... SS 9.OJ 
Ludington Full G "pel Tabo:",ad~ 8.JJ 
'\"chi~all Christ ,\"'b .... . ad.'u 51.00 
Muskegon Go. Tab .\ 01 I.; 5S ... CA 22.23 
I'ontiae Gospel T.bcrn~d~ J3.55 
1'0,1 lI"r"" ,\ (,I F C"h",,,h .\. ~S 12.6J 
Schoolcraft .'o ... ",bl\ of {;",I 10.00 
Yp$ll~nh A 01 (; ~ luroh & t:,\ 6600 
MINNESOTA 1' .. ""n31 OITerill~' 18.47 
Illue Earth Go 'I",1 T .. I"'r"ad~ 17,15 
Fers". F~II. G"OIo<l T .. ber"ad~ :3.85 
]nlernalional Fall. ~'ull (;oWd " 2.14 
,\lInnca po.>li. F"'''''-"I Tabo:OIad" 191.08 
:'>llIIn~'I",Ii. Co'pel T~heTII.d. JIS,bi 
.\1011.,. Go"J"'1 T.t."n~c1e 3.00 
\'"",d.l" Go.>,pel Taber.,ad, 5.14 
\\'ill",ar Go'l",1 Tal",rn,c\e 65.00 
M ISSISSIPI'I 1'.'ca!!Qul. A of G S.96 
MISSOUR I I'u,ona l Olfuitl~' 3'.39 
lIranch Long I.fr~nch ,\ 01 G V.lO 
Bri"' $On A"~,,,bl)' {OI G,,J 2.00 
Bucklin A"~lnbly 01 (rt..! 4.b3 
Bucoda ,\ 01 G 1..1I11rch &:c.\ L!1 

g;i~·.~ .. ;~tl~~:,~~,~i,1"'b~ 00.~<xI 6:~ 
\)~"""ill" ,"«md, "f G',J J,;~ 
I)o.-~t<r A .... "'bl)· 0; (;,,J Chur<h 2.00 
Dixo" I.~"'lxth ""<I"bly "f God I.SO 
~:]I.,,,or,, ,\ <)1 (; ClII"ch ,~ SS I.OtJ 
I-hl Ri,.,. ,\"e",hh II Goo Ch lOll 
Gerald Fai.h Tal .... i·nacl. 5.Otl 
(;idton ,\".",loly 01 (;.><1 7,'-0 
Iro"d31. ,\"""bly 0.>1 (;.><1 {-hurch ,II.! 
K'n'~. ("ity Third ,\ ;,1 I.; 2~.t>.J 
Li"n~u. As.elu!,]y 01 (;",1 2.48 
.\\a lden ,\ ... ",bl,. 01 (,od 1.2J 
~Iorri" 'ille ,\«embly 01 God ~,U 
O"erbnd F."th ,\ .. ~",bly .'i.e SS 6.47 
R."d. A.,.nlbl)" 01 (;,~I 1.90 
St ("l:1ir A",,,nb]\ 01 Cod ::is 2 .. 1Il 
SI inn, .. ,h«mb y 01 (;''<! ... 300 
St .('UI~ Belhel T~",ple SS &: C'A 25~65 
St 1.01". Gh·1 Till ('raie, Ib"d 1. 2S 
Sal . m '\;.~mbly "I (>od J.;r) 
Shelbina ,\ 01 G Chllrch SS 5.((1 
SI"inJ!~e1d 1-:. ... 1 Side ,\ 01 G 6.H 
S".ffo,-d l'Oller A of G .. 5.00 
511I1i,"," A of G {"h SS &: CA 5J.16 
Tallapoo,a '\ •• ~mbl{ 01 C",I 100 
Unio" Ane",hly 0 God J.lS 
Winfi.ld A of (;<xI C.,I"arr -eh 10.&1 
MONTANA Per_mal OtlerlllKS S.OO 
(""It""I",s G"'1",1 Tabo:rllarlc 6.00 
GI.nd;,·c .\"e",Llr 01 G",I Tab H~ 
l.i'·in~>1on G '"P< T,lxc"acle, 1000 
Round"p ","pel T.~b.-rn3c1e &: SS JO.lS 
Scobey Full Goopcl O,u,eh S5 1.50 
\\'aterl<>ol ,\. ~mbly 01 God S5 5.00 
Whil.f>,h 1'0nt A'."",bly 01 God 1.80 
NEBRA SKA I'e .. onal Offeri,,~. l.IlO 
lbYMd '-\,"'~Inbl y of Gild C,\ J.OO 
1I"lillg. Penl ""'mbl" 01 God 6.36 
Lc~ington A .. ~",bl, ,,1 God ("hurch 6.00 
I .... "g Pine A "I (, Ch & SS 1.00 
OxlMrl A 01 G Church. .. 4.45 
N EVADA lIeno GI.<1 TidinK' Ch ]5.00 
NEW H A MPS HIR E I'e,""nal Oller 3,00 
N EW JERS EY l'e .. "n3] Offeri"KS 3J.98 
E], .. ""leh Tflni!'y Pelll Church .lO.OO 
Lakewood 1',,11 l.i<»pel :'>Ii"ion S.75 
"eptuno 1'1111 Go<pel 01 So: S5 20,00 
NEW MEXICO l'~r"'n31 Olferi,,~. 25.00 
Gallup A$.embly 01 God 6 .... 
La. Ve.a . 1""1 A.S<'mbly o r God 2.50 
NEW YORK Personal Off"rlngs 81.25 
Halh !lelhel ,\""mb]1 ~ 00 
Car thage C,ku)' E~a"g.1i stic Tab 25,00 

jalnaiOa nuhl.hem Mis.io" _.. 6.25 
ante.town Calury 1""1 Ch &. SS N.OS 
.yon. Full GO'I"'] A .. "mbly 9,QS 

:.lew Vock llelhel Mi uinn 10.00 
Now York FirSI Ukrainian E"angelical 

I'cn I Ch SS. ...... 36.00 
Roohe""r Elim Tab<-rnad" Church 15.00 
Wbit e Plain . Fun Gosp.l (.11 & CA 12.50 
Wood.ide Go.pel Lighlhou $'" .... 11.87 
NORTH CAROLINA l'er50"al Offer 6HlO 
Charlotte -e31~ar ... llalli" T~mple 5510.50 
Ocracoke Full G"'I><"- A.sembly 2_75 
S,umpy Poill\ Full Go.~1 Tab. 5.00 
NORTH DAKOTA peroonal OfferonjU 21.SO 
\lowo.n,onl F I."ce G09pel Tabernade lJ.6O 
Forl:o Go.",,1 Tabern3cle .. ___ ,31.13 
O H IO I'er..,n,] Offeri,,!!.. . .... 247.50 
Ashtabula As .. mbly 01 God ._ .... _._ ... 1000 
n.r!(holz A .seOlbly 01 God '" 55 8.00 
Burton Full Go.pel Miss;"" 12.00 
D.« !'atk Ch .. Slian A .. ~mbly 12.50 
D.lpho. Full Go,p,,1 Chur<h. li.IS 
J)rake<buTI!" Full G""I>'"I CilUrch 1.00 
Gell,,¥a A.sembly 01 God 12.00 
Mau",ee Swan Creek A 01 G 5S & .(;,\ 49.Q6 
N .... Lebanon Johnsvill" A 01 G 4()00 
lVarr~n FifOl Pent..,osl,,1 O,,",ch 80.00 
OKLAHOMA Persona] Offeri"g. . ... 10.1.90 
113"le"'ille /I 01 G Church ._ 4J.n 
llokolhe A •• ~mbly of G<><I ... ~.,.. 6.65 
Broken Arrow A 01 G 55 ,._.~ __ . 29.66 
Caloosa Assembly 01 God .•.. 2. l 1 
Ch"ttanooga A ... mbly 01 God S5 ._ 30.51 
Clebi t A uembly of G",] & 55 ,,_ ... _._ 5.60 
Colon,. A .. embly of God __ , .. _ .. _ 1.00 
Connerville A ... mblr 01 God __ .__ 2.10 
(".ovinglon·Gar""r 011 F i~ld ... or G 2.5.71 
CtesCen l A,..,,,,b]y 01 God 55 ",_,_", 2.46 
F.akly As.embly 01 G<xI 55 _ .. 225 
Ft TO"'",n F"II Go.p.1 M iss;on W MC I.'S 
H .' nna A •• embly 01 God .__ __ 1.8) 
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Itono"'a A .... "'bl,. of God 
hlo". A ••• mblr 01 God &: S5 
.\l uJ.kOj;re A Q I.; SS &: C,\ 
!\o .... u A"embly 01 God SS ,. 
()kl~h.ma l'ly t: .. 1 9th ... I'hillipo 

.00 
,~ 

I l.5l 
10~ 

""~lIIbl,. 01 (; • .><!.. n.b.! 
O~lahoma \ II,. .'allh Tab Jr CII 10.00 
I'rue A, ... mbl) .,1 God ~.]O 
Ratan A • ..,,,,bI1 uf God ~.. .IS 
~;o.:ea<) H,n ... 'uod Fo.n .. A 01 G 3.9~ 
Sc,,"nd A,,,,,mbl,. <II {,od .... _ 1.00 
Tul ... F,"h M,~"nn A.«",b]1 6.26 
Till.... Faith Tabe.n~cl< ZS.OO 
Tul .... I'>"orlh UIICa .\ 01 (; SS 5 00 
\v.wok .. A .. ombly 01 Gu4 SS 6.22 
OREGON P" • ..::", .. I Offenn~. 1/18..00 
A.hl."d Full G<,.pe]::'S .. HI 
(Nnr) A)IOria S)'I~andalc A of G 11.21 
{;"bk llean. 110m .. Com Ch & SS _ J,6,4 
l;ranu 1'3's Full {;"'P.:'I T.m~le 25,00 
Heppner I'en",.,o., .. l hbo:rnacle 6.4.1 
Hood R,,'er I'onl A,.embly 01 God 31.60 
1. .. (:rand" G ... pe] Tah & SS JI6J 
Sh~ .. dan .~, .. nlbl,. "I G • ..,j . li.OO 
~1~C<lon Norlh 1I0"ell Com Ch & SS J9.lS 
I'ENNSYLVAN IA l'"ro~1I11 Offcr 2&1.00 
AII~nlowII I.;bd 1Idi"~ . T~berllack 19.58 
.\!toona F,ut I'enl {lIuKh ;?S,OO 
n,II",<><><I \'enl F 1.;""1'''' A.""mb],. _ 2.19 
\ hambe"burll ll.,hei 1""1 ( h 190,00 
{he<ter Jhgh"'~r Tahemad. SS hlOO 
1)"'1u"~ne ,-",.pcl T~b,:rn.d. 5.00 
~]"" .. ""n l'c"lr'"<>'tal T .abernacle U.OO 
)lou1l1 Uniun F'f>' I'~III (hurch 1000 
\'I1uburKh U~lh.1 Tabernacl" 500 
R<.>;o,;nr S~rillil p""pl .. T .. bo:rn .. cie 10,00 
\\ dhooro Cal~u" Tabe",ad~ JS.«(i 
\\""1,,,. ]'.~t LIKhth"",. .)).00 
RHODE IS LA ND 1'''''lucl<~1 Full 

(;0 ""I T~l>erllacle 
SOUTH CAROLINA G,een"llIe h'" 

.\ ... mbl,. 01 (; ) 
(;rffn,,· ,.1 ·\ • ..,,,,bl,· "I (;od 

80'5 

18.00 
I.~I 

'00 
l.iO 
2m 

}j,N 

SOUTH DA KOTA I'~ .. '"al OlTer 
("""-'ker Vo.pcl Tab & ;o.:\\·\\,SS 
])".d"ood (.0.",,1 ·hbe",.de 
hlwelllon' Gu'1><'1 Tobern.lde 
)I«:kh"g Full o....pel Tabernacle 
I'm,wic .. w,,,,,1 Taber""dr 

_ ~.SO ". '00 
.:3.3$ 

R''P.,d (uv A~ ... "bly '" (:.,.] 
T E NNE..S$EE Per",n .. 1 Olle""II' 
.\It'ml,h .. hr.1 ,\ ~ I G ,\I"a,., Hrud, 

~u"da,. SchOOl CIa.. 5.00 
T EXAS I'(r;(lnal On.flnK' ~,OO 
U",cO<' A • ..,mbly "I Go:wl SS 2.01 
Hru"'"",,,,,1 FirSt ... 01 C; 1.00 
("~nler ''' .. mbly of GoJ j,OO 
CII3m,el,.,.", ''',,,n,bly 01 G, d 7.J! 
t:brcndan ,\ .. ",bly 01 G ,I '~h 2.00 
n.II". hr" A '" G \\")1(" 6 . .:5 
\-'t \\" ."t], hr,t ,\ 01 G tll 10,58 
Fl \\"",,10 Sec,,,,,, ChriSI ,\ mba •• ad ..... IHlO 
Grallb"r,. ," ... mhly 01. Coo. J.OO 
(!'."car) lIe"d.""", Carll$l •. \ "I G HO) 
1I,"ItI~I"I. ,\. cmbly of (; Ixl .sS Z~.8~ 
1I0uw,,, Ilruobn'ith A (./ l' 3.00 
Ilo",I <>n h·."lIeli'l;c T~III lh L.llh, 

Buren SS Cbu ~.OO 
flou . lon !,>",lIill A."enlbly of G,.I 8.W 
La"n AIlI~TlCall ]),~I""I c.:,,,,,dl 5O(1j 
L...,,,ard .~ .. "",bly nl God 1'iO 
O<lu .• a Lah'ary Tab.-r"ade SS 1.00 
O,-erl 'n A""llIbly <>1 God SS 3.~ 
Port Arthur FirSI A 01 G IZ.SO 
Uoklaw A. <",bl,. of God SS 1.00 
R;o Grand.. C,ly Fe ,\ po>loIK3 . ],00 
Hock Z,1,,,d .""""bl,. of God S5 1.$4 
s..~eh$e '\'<.,ml>lr of G<>tI .'\: 5.s 1.60 
Sail A"'''lIIo FIT. I A 01 G l.OO 
Snyder A .. embly 01 God 2.Zl 
SlIlph"r 1llull ,\ ... mblv o( (;00;1 1.50 
\\,ch'la Fall. Union Goo M .. 1'1'1. 300 
\\ri,.hl Cily A.,.mbl,. 01 God 10.IS 
\\"v]" Cliff A .. elllhir 01 Goo:I .70 
UtAH l'r"","31 Olfu,,'~, ... 11.00 
VERMO NT Ur~l1l.h"ro A 01 C 5,00 
PI'lIIfi~ld E",,,,anuel 1""1 Ch 500 
VIRG]N]A Per"",a) Offerin!!s 5,00 
I\.hland Calvary Penl Tabernacle 11.01 
Culpe~. A. .. ~mhll 01 God & \:A 1;(05 
Norfolk Glad Ti i!>go Church 55.00 
WAS HINGTON P~r5Qna] Offerlnf!:' 10100 
Alxrdun C.,lvary p.nt Tem & SS ;J),J9 
lIelli"gh.", l'e"l Tabernacl. 9,54 
Bremerlon '\'I~mb]y 01 Cod Tc",yte Z!IO.19 
Chel'n A .. "mbly 01 God & 5S 11.69 
Collax Full Go,p,1 A,oembl,. 12'12 
C~"I .. Cily Gra", ~-.. 11 Go. Ch \,1' 19,04 
hil1itu A .. embly 01 God 5.59 
Latah 1'''''1 Cb"rch &: SS 18.07 
Lin.\ Full Go_pe] Churoh 71$ 
Orting A"e",b]y 01 God M; •• ion 11.8) 
Packwood A .. embly 01 God 5.00 
R'ce !'lun,,1 Vall"r Full GOI SS 1,30 
no .. ~1ia 1',,11 Go.pe T3lxrnade _ ]0.00 
U nion G,p ,\ .. ~mbl\ 01 God S'i '.02 
W EST VIRG]NIA 'e .. onal Off .. . ~ 5.00 
llowden Upper Room Mis.ioll 4.36 
Prr Fork Zion CIlri . h.1I A 6.40 
F."mon' TrinilY Takrnade 16.J9 
1I0Ichk;,. A .... mbly 01 God 1.00 
Vellow Sprinlt. Prayer Iland 10,00 
WISCONS IN P .. r""nol Offering" 9.10 
ncrlin G""pel Tabernacle 8.75 
L,ke N("b.~~"non Ha wlhorne Go. Tab 5.00 
WYOM ING Laramie A of G CA l.25 
CANADA P .. !OMI Off .. ;n.. 5.00 
FOREIGN 1'."oMI Off,,;n!!$ 11 4.79 
MISCELLANEOUS __ __ ]S,715,17 

Tolal Amount RcPOrted 
Horne Mi n ions Fund 
Office Ex""n.. Fund .... 
Literalure t:'xpen . " Fund 
ReP"",d Giv"n Oir..,t 

1I0me M i .. ion. _ 
Reponed Given Direci 

Miuion .. i.,. _., 

14,629.57 
lSS.3J 
Zl.76 

Amoun t 
"'gn 

R«.ived 
M i .. ioM 

for For· 

15.i86.74 

11,955.'1 

"Our Sunday School Counsellor" for teachers. GOc per year. Subscribe today. 
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LIQt.;OR IX ICELMW 
Iceland had a bono:-dry llwhibitinn l~\\, reports 

HtTold 0/ I/o/j,,,·ss, but ~illu' uur '1,1<Iicr~ \\enl 
Ihere bootlegginK ha~ ~ome "prultlem Thi, 
is one way America has Mt Ix-I.:n a bk~5ing to 
Iceland. 

A XEW BIBLE \'ERSIO:-' 
A new version of the Bible has been issued-

"The Bible in Basic English." It is an entirely 
new translation, Rn.'t'lolion state" Ix-ing translated 
direct from the Greek oy competent scholars. In 
the whole Bible only 850 words are used (Ihe 
simplified vocabulary, named "Basic English"), plus 
tOO technical words of religion and 50 special 
Bible words, a total of (.only 1,000 different words. 
The volume should be a great aid to pio!!eer mis
sionaries who are reducing various tongues to 
writing, in preparation for a fresh Bible translation. 

THE ESKIMOS OF LABRADon 
Lieut. Commander D. B. Mad-lilian, famous 

Arctic explorer, i~ a great friend of the Eskimos 
of Labrador. He speaks of their rapid dying 
OUI. adding: "Here is a signi ficant fact. Not a 
li.ing Eskimo wi!! be found until you see the 
white 'I,ire~ of a ~Iora\'ian church. and they will 
be til(' surdvors of a ~truggle against the vices 
and diseases of civilizatinn, a battle of 170 years, 
with these devoted ~[n.-adans leading." Accord
ing to S. S. Ti",es, h~ ,ay5 the fJOlar Eskimos 
are far healthier than tho~c of Labrador, their 
teeth being as white and strong a~ Ihose of 
Ilolar bears. BUI in LaIJrador E~kimo teeth have 
gone to [IO\. In his eli:lic more thasl 2,000 were 
extracted in a brief time. TllU~ the result of man's 
highly vaunted civilization is made plain. Its 
coune is downward to humiliatillg decay, and 
nOlhing can redeem it but the gospel of Christ. 

IN THE PACIFIC WAR AREA 
~ I issionaries of \'ariO\I~ denominations have 

been laboring in all the lands in the Pacific war 
area for some years. Thc Christian and Mission
,Iry Alliance. for example, sent its first missionary 
to Frcnch Indo-China lhh ty years ago. Today its 
churches there have a 10lal membership of 12,167 
converts. According to S. S. Timn, 71 of tllese 
churches arc in Annam, 57 in Tonquin, and 75 
in Cochin, China. God has wrought a marvelous 
work there and elsewhere. Now that war has 
curtailed missionary work and the position of 
many workers is unknown, let us earnestly pray 
that God will I}rotect H is missionaries and pre
sen'e His children in the war area. Pray for 
the missionaries of all denOlllil41tions, not forget
ting our own I\ssembly of God missionaries and 
our many nath'e worker~ and cotl\"erts in Japan, 
Manchuria. China, Straits Selliements, Borneo, 
and the Philippine Islands. 

TIlE UNITY OF ISRAEL 
Previous to the German invasion, one third 

oi all the Jews in the world lhoed in Russia. 
Many feared that, having beell cut off from the 
rest of Ihe world for a quarter century, the jews 
of Russia had become a withered branch of the 
tree of Jewry. Howc\·cr. contact was rtcently 
established whidl Zionists consider very reas
suring. According to Pro/,hccll Monthlll, Stalin 
permitted the Jews of Russia to broadcast an a p
llCal In \Vorld Jcwry to unite with them against 
the Na1.is. In response Palestine Jewry sent a 
reply from the Jerusalem radio station expressing 
its affec t ionate symp·athy for the j ews in Russia. 
Along wi th several specches, the Hebrew poet's 
call was br()'1dcast. "Shel11.1 Israel: al! J ewries are 
one people!" 

The Israelites arc dispersed as the prophets fo re
told, but they remain one in heart and soul. And 
one day tht"y shall be one indeed. after Chris t 
shall return in glory to be accepted of His ancient 
people. Then "shall a nation be born at once" 
(Isa. 66:8), and Israel shall be gathered together 
in the promised land. 

AnD 
THE 

TilE Pe!>;TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

THE BIBLE. IX GERM."~Y 
Both PTllte,tants ami Catholics in Cerm;an)" 

are studying the Bible more thall bd"re, accord· 
ing 10 the R.-:-i.-:<" oj ll'odd Alfoirl f"r OCtober. 
In 1933 only &30,000 Bibh:s were 5(1Id. In I(}J') 
the numlx-r row to 1.225.000, and in 1'1-W t('J 
1,520,000. Durinl!: the year 1939-40 it it ~,Iid 
that the 5a1e of Bibles was largest since 1'..105. 
This is an encouraging f(·porl. it ~how$ there 
is still spirilual .. ..all" in Germany, without 
which the nation would faU into entire corrupti<l\I. 

~UKER AKD !.II SSIONARY 
H. H. Mayes, a cripple, has twO job~. For a 

living he works in a mine, but in spare time 
he makes and paints highway signs proclaiming 
that "Jesus Is Soon Coming." According to 
United Press, Mayes makes an average o f a 
~ign a day, each cosling him two dollars. Thcn 
when the weathcr permits travel he sets out, 
pulling up a sign c\ery ten miles. He has carril'd 
on this work for twenty years, and so far he 
has [)Iaced nearly 1,000 $igns over 10,000 milts 
of roadway in twemy-four Easttrn States. 

OVERSHADOWING WIl':GS 
The wings of enemy aircraft have overshadowed 

many of God's people 'n Chilla, but wings of 
guardian angels ha\'e likewise overshadowed. 
Quotations frolll a contemporary are Sln,n In 
EiilJl Evangel to iJlustrate th is. 

From Honan: "The wings of death h.we "i~iled 
our city, many buildings being destroyw and l)Co, 
pie killed. Several of our O!ristians had 141r
row escapes, but none was injured lOne was 
running with a friend whe.n a bomb fell close 
behind. Suddenly he stumbled and fell flat. His 
unbelieving friend was killed by 5hrapllal, but he 
himsel f was unhurt." 

From Kiang~i: "Seven bombs lauded on our 
mission compound, destroying the chapel, Ilar t of 
the church, school huil,ling, and bOundary wall. 
Of the sel'en bombs, only 0111' failed to ~xplode. 
and that one weighed 200 lbs. and fell but twenty 
feet aw;,y from a shelter in which fiftecn of us 
had taken refuge." 

From Szechwan: "The visita tion here was very 
terrible. with a hea\'y toll of life. Bombs fc!! 01\ 
three sides of us. Two doors away a bomb drop
ped, killing se\'eral, and cansing fire to bruk out. 
As we were gelling some of our possessions out 
of the honse, expecting it to fall at any moment, 
planes came over and dropped their missile$ on 
the other side of us. However, thank God, all 
of us were preserved." 

From Shemi: " I had almost fillished preaching 
when, all unexpected, an air.raid alarm sounded. 
Oh, the sound of these si rens is nen'e racking! 
We took to the dugonl immediately. There were 
two bombings that evening, and the 1asl One was 
far too near us for comfor!. The planes dropped 
bombs to the right of U5, and the n to the left, but 
the place where we were escaped." 

From Anhwei: "The city was almOSt tlllirely 
destroyed. Amid the smoldering ashes many char
rcd bodies could be seen, whole families having 
becn ovcrtaken by destruction. But among the 
killed and wounded there was not a single Chris
tian. And, most wonderful of all, was the prt:ser
vat ion of our church building. A falling wall 
grazcd the wall of the chapel with only an inch 
to spare t Kot the slightest harm was dOne to us. 
Manifestly the til' ing God is with lIis children, alld 
lie is wholly trustworthy." 

As in the days of the Egyptian plagues, the 
Lord puts a difference l!etween the wicked and 
thOse who love Him. "The Lord doth [)ut a 
difference betwCC!! the Egyptians and Israel," said 
God, and thOugh thei r Egyptian neighbors were 
punished with blood, frogs, lice, hail, elc., the 
Israelites wert spared. It 1l.1yS to be on the Lord's 
side in these days of world-wide j udgment. 

JatllUlry 24. 1942 

TONGUE TWISTERS 
In the opinion of a trainee at Fon Let, Va., 

the toughest job in camp belong~ to the fellow 
who has to call the roll. He il required to call 
such tOngue twisters as Krystyniak, Karayiannes, 
Kaluhiokalani, Kosakiewic1, Sacharnoski, !.Iag· 
nuncwski, Wosz)'nski and Wajtanek. AI he 
gets his second wind he raules off Stopcyyruki, 
O!iKZewic~. Bukrajewski, Rb$:tynki, !.I ajchnak, 
Flrulxl:tiak and Chiacchiera. Cormm:'nt5 Tom 
Oholl: "\Vhen the roll is called up yon
der, nen a \\ider ,,,-riely of names will be in 
e\'idence, for the redCt"med come from 'every 
kindred, tongue, and people, and nation.''' Rev. 
S :9. Thank God, there will be RU$.llilin namu, 
German names, Italian namu, and many Japanese 
names 111 that great ro!! calli 

A SO LDIER'S LETTER 
The folJowing leiter i5 from a soldier in a 

Louisiana army camp: 
"Dear Brethren-Just a nOte to t('ll you how 

much I elljoy reading the Pentcco~tal E,·angel. 
Since being inducted into the army I have 
had many hours oi real 1pirilual fea~tin, 
from the many i!lleresting ~rticle, in the 
Et'(Jngl'l. I hal"(' enjOyed the me~~al!:e~ written 
by the brethren who spoke at your General Coum:il 
Convention. They have bo!:en a sOurct of in
spiration and have made me determined to prtu 
on in the Lord. Please rememlx-r 10 pray for 
the boys in military service. 

"A Christ's Ambassador in the atmy. Pvt. 
Wm. Martin." 

\Villiam !.Iartiu is only one of many in Ihe 
armed forces who are bo!:ing hel~d by our papcT$. 
In Iht mid~t of lemptation and uncertainty they 
are being strengthened, and some are being ,a\·ed. 
!.Iany of them would not be getting the l)alters 
had not some relati\'e or friend back home 
been interested enough 10 subscribe for tiu·m. 

Isn't there some solditr to whom )"ou would 
like O\1r papers to go? Perhaps a relative, lter
ha[)s a young man from your assembly, or SlIme 
frined of his. You can halxo tht E1!U"1}rI sent 
10 anyone in the United States or it! 1105sessiolls 
for fifty-two w~ks for only One l)ol1:lr. \' 0\1 
can have Ihe Christ's Ambtls$lIdo,.s Hrrold sent 
anywhere in the world for twelve months for 
just Sixty Cents (2 years for $ 1.00). Simply 
send the m~i1ing address and the money order 
to the Gosltel Publishing lIollSe, Springfield, 
Missouri. Do your part to provide spiritual 
hdp for members of our army and navy. 

MISSIOl':ARY PRAYER REQUESTS 

johannesburg, SOllth Africa-Pray much lor 
cottage meClings and for the hundreds of [teople 
who are visited in hospitals.-Irene Dietrich. 

Chapra, l{ldia-Please pray that God will guide 
us very definitely this winter as we seek to 
promote the gospel in this distr1ct.-Paul Schoon
maker. 

Havana, Cuba-Please pray lhat we may gain 
the knowledge of this language as soon liS 
possible.-H. E, ~Iock. 

ChJdad, Guatemala-Plcase conlinue to I)ray 
that we may learn the language speedily.
David L. Kensinger. 

Ciudad Trujiito, Dominican Rtpublie-\Ve 
praise the Lord for His blessing ullOn the work. 
Pray that workers may he sent to Ihis field a!hl 
tha t we may find a more suitable location for 
our work in Ciudad Trujillo. P ray that God wil! 
bless the native ministry.-\V. L. Perrault. 

25 de Mayo, Argc!ltina- Please continne to 
pray God to strengthen the feeble-minded here, 
save those who are seekillg salvation, supply thc 
needs of our poor, and fill believers with the 
Holy Spirit. Also pray that He wiU pour out the 
spirit of intercession upon ns here.- Alice C. 
Wood. 

juncos, Puerto Rico-Please pray for our 
annual conference which will be held in lIumacao. 
Pray that the Lord will pro\·ide a typewriter as 
we need OIle very much. Our Bible School needs 
prayer.-Louis C. Olero. 
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